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SURGEON DENTIST.
<>3ce and residence, West Street. 
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MONEY TO LEND 
At 0rot0yrMltw4B»Ue of ImMrwtC. C ARTwftIGT, L D. 8.,
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John Oampbeil, C.M-
Graduate ofMuOlll ITnlreralty, Montreal),

SEAFORTH
ryiCS aivl reeldnnee —One door sinth of 
h itol. Main street, and opposite MoCallum «
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0.0. Shannon M.D 
UTS1CI AN, 8UROBON. Ac ;kc., Oodenah.OaL

McGill College
pHTBICIAN.dURGlON, Ac.. OAee, Hamilton

Street, Goderich. Ontario

HOMŒOPATHY.
DR. CAMPBELL.

PRRSIDHNT of the late IIommopetMe M-dlcal 
Board, now reoeleea h<e patient» between 10 

Other hours by special an

112 BAY ST BEST, TORONTO

Cameron Ac McFadden 
\ KRISTHRS, SOLICITORS IN OH ANCMRT,»e 
Office, Market Square, Goderich 

M O. ÜAuaaon W. 11. MoFaiuhw.

IS. L. DOYLK,
ABU18TRII AND AT/ORNMY. 801.IOITOII 
iu-CUaauury, Ac., Goderich and Beaf.iith.^hit.

The OreatestPeeeibl# Qeed te the Greatest Possible Number.
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Poetry.
MsttiMmr.

KLI.IOTT* W .THON

ATTOBKBT8 • «T - LtW. BOUC1TOIM. I N
Chmm, ItMtitiMn, Cr.bb, BWt,

Goderich.

H incitai r Nenger * >V nde

BA RBrSTRUS, ho., Goderich.
I. S. Sinclair. C. Stager Jr. E. E. Wade.

Goderich. Dec. lat.1871.

BARRISTER, ATTOBNEV ATfLAW, SOUCI- 
tor In Chancery, Ac. Godurioh, Oet.

Office, Anheaon'a Block, West Street. Goderich.

uaurovv * walker

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. qO LI CHORE IN 
Chancery, Ac. Office »n West St. oppo«U- 
t he PostOffl 'o,
J. T. GAItROW. P- P. WALKER.

a.OAMPAlGNIC

Law chancery and conveyancing.
Office at Dmie WalsM’», Official Assignee.

Goderich. Out.

8. M til co in won

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, HOUCITOR. he. 
he.. Cliwioit.Om. W“‘

MONRY TO LKND.
( HAS J/WIL80N, 

BAYFIELD, ONT.

COMMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Any commission* promptly attended to. ^

REV- C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGS LICENSES
Office, West side of 8t. Andrew’s Street, Goderich 

l43S-ly

.» AMLKS 8MAILL,

VRCHlT*CT,he.,hc, Vises aad SpecIS-iattone 
drawn correctly. Carpeators’, Plasterers’ 

and Maeone’ work measured and rained. Offi— 
„r«r F. Jordan's Drug Btors, Goderich. ISOT-ly,

UucDanun, Lawson Me Robin eon

HAVE on band all kinds of Mashes, Doors, Blinds.
Moulding»,and Dressed Limber,atthe Gvd- 

ertoh Planing Mill. im

jr. tTduncan, V. s-

Ghadvate of Omtabio Vstbbinaby Coll ses.
OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
Ht. Andrew^ Street, hack of D. Ferguson's Store, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Ilvrton, Eaq., M. P.

“ “ -Horses oxamln*l as to sonndnoss.

GEORGE LEMON,
Veterinary Soroeon, Goderich,

or 19 yaara practice,
Ffc n RAUUATK of the Colleges ol Lexin •- 

r/iMV Ij- ioq, Kentaiky. aad Torxtto, lies 
/TTY opened an Office at Elijah Martin's C„l- 

bnne Hotel, where he can stall t.mes U» cooault 
ed. night or day, oa all disent* of Horeee and 
Cattle ____________ 1M4 ly____

BLAIKIt 4 ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARK .

MEMBERS of the Stock Exchange, Stock 
Brokers and Estate Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and Sold.

Meaty Leased en Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Existing Mortgages purchased on reasonable terms.
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt 

attention.
IV KINO STREET EAST, TOROMO.^

l’ATKNTS 
For Inventors expe-litlouslv ami pioperly secured 

n Canada, the United States and Europe.
I) VTE.V Tgtiarautoetlor no charge. Mend for print- 
L ed loetruetlona. Agency in o|>vration ten years.

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Cansda,

M ichanloal Engineer, Solicitor of I'ateuU and 
Draughtsman.‘

Feb, 11th 1871. wa-ly—

S90,ooo.
P11VATE FUNDS to lend on Farm and Town 

property at 1 .weet interest. Mortgagee pur- 
chaeel, no Oommlsslou charged, coaveyanclng fees 

reasonable. . ..
N. B. - - Borrower* can obtain money in one day if 

tile aetisf actor/.
DAVISON f JOHNSON,

Barrister*. Ac

„„ yaara, at a low ra.e of
__________________ ten~te~t»T—M»»'“
irr^vtr IMUI—Ui no. -»■ <
""P*" HORACE HÔBTON

àepritWerler IS. ('■**.■ t,r - ««nr". nnllSlBS * *»»■■«• 

soclefI. f 'feresle. 
JNJURANCE^CARD

Insurance
PHOENIX of London. ltogtaB«L 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVI XCIALcf Toroeto.
BRITISH AMERICA,»! T

________ HORION
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

—-, 1ST». riMrt

Insurance.
THE, U VERPOOIA LONDON 

And Olobe Imaranoe Company.
a »«ii«»i« Aoeete, »er,eee,eoe
Ujm. pal, I. th, «.n. / TWrtr** “•

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

l,FIB*lwdeuralrrôuciMB U»««d with very
Iberal condition a.

Head Offiee, Canada Branch, Montreal.
o.t.fa. 8 Mil H.Kemidenlriecreturv,

A. Me «088, Agent for CohTM h

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATE»* MAIL STBA 

Hail every Saturday from 
NEW YORK AND Ol.ASUOW

Favorite route for Tonrtat*.
Fine»*, approach to Great BriUin. 

Passenger accommodaUone un*ur|«aased. 
RATES OK PASSAGE 

From NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONDONDERRY,
Ca»iws-*M. |75 * SW-Cnrrency.

Return tickets al reduced rate».
Steerage always as low aa by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY’S OFFICES: T Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. B. WARNOCK.

146V Ooderio

CANADA

JL.1V6 Stool! 
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Offict, Toronto.

HCRSF.S AND CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any
For ratea apply to

H. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Gvderioh.

Beverly Robinson, Manager.
1464—6mo
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A certain and
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Ladyfe London 
Lady's Shoulder 3i 
Gents' do
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A Call i* respectfully 

LARGE STOCK OF DU

Autumn and
GOOD

H. DDNLi
Merchant Ti ilor,

WEST 8Ti8£ T,
GODERICH.

DKGS to direct attention ti hia very 
® full atook of

AUTUMN AND WINTEti GOODS, 
which be is prepared to uiake np in the 
meet fashionable style and at the lowest

OeiittM* FnrnishinifN 

of all kinds kept on’haad as asusl. 

Goderich, 28th Oct., 1874.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada.

Incorpoated by Royal Charier. 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

81BRLING.

Funds for Investment.
O ANS made on the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for periods of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua". instalments. Payments in redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any timeon favorable terme, 

—■ Approved Mortgage*purchased.
n. M.TRUEMAN,

Agest,
Maiket Square. Goderich,

Artificial Stone.
1 he uhecriliera having commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Stone, arc prepare l 
to receive and execute 

orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone is aa durab’e 
as any other, and can be fnmlshen at ka’f the 
cost of cut stone. We Invite th* public to inspect 
the same nt the factory, opposite Neibergall’a Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk's Office, where speci
mens will be kept on view, and orders rcceivi
this is a new enterj 
Oodeileh will g

point In Canada,

we trust the people of 
per encouragement. 
bipwenU made to any

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

a the corner of

EAST STREET
next door o the

It KSIAIIGA >' T.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has iikm)vki) his restaurant to

Acheson’s New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will bo glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., Ac. 

i n their season..
HOT AND COLD MBALS AT ALL HOURS

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO. !

BAKF.RS *fM» Confectioncrs. Weddings and Parties I
supplied n abort notice. Also, \ 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Goods

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get Srst cUss

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, I/cmons, and all kinds of Fruits In 
season. Oysters prepared in evety style. Parties 
supplied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOOtlERTY

860 to 810,000
Jj^AS Wan invested ln{Sto.k Privileges and paid

900 JZ. PROFIT.
« HOW TO DO IT !”

A B.) k on Wall Street. Sent Fn-e.

TUM3KIUUE A TO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

I 3m » Wall St., N. Y.

WELLER &MAKTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

on abut notice.

Soft water Tanks

Weller & Martin.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
| NFORMS the inhabitant» "f tho Cminty of 

Huron, that he haajuai received a large slock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
flLASSWAHE, 

COOKING A PARUJK, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Ant as the goods In stock were purchased at a 
low figure he 1* enabled tc sell them cheaper than 
any ether store in the pLr». Tlia goods aie of 
the very beet description and will be sold at a 
great saeriltce on original cost, i*artles wishing 
goods will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods ronsigned.
Cash paid for all kinds cl Household Goods.
No charge for storage of good* for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other a torts bought and sold. 
Goods sppraised and debts collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lota for Sale. 

Goderich, April 6th. 187*. UW-lyr

lomotblns New

ALL KINDS OP
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the piece. McIntosh’» Gun- 
ahop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auv. 18, 1874. 1436

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

Bells from 45 Its. to 7GO lbs.
For ten, Bchool, Town icd fburOi pelpote. will 

steel springs in lbs lsrgsr sixes.
6000 BELLF NOW SOLD.

Incourage home manufacture. Al* belli warrant 
ed for on# year, Pend for Catalogue,

L. JONES A Co.,
453-lyr Markham, On

t H 1
BRITISH AMERICAN

Where’er in Fancy’s wide domain,
I woo the spirit of mr atraia,
Whether where rural landscapes rise, 
Enriched in nature’s wood‘roue dyes. 
Or ruins stern and grizzly, keep 
Their weird watch o er the dizzy steep, 
Where old traditions kelpie brood 
In midnight horrors clothed the flood; 
And wizard spells, in mountain oaves, 
Turned ancient warriors into slaves.
Or if in more congenial shades 
Where goblin- horror ne’er invades 
Thro’ devions paths by stream or grove, 
The sacred haunts of rustic love;
Or where in fashion’s teeessl’d bowers; 
Prone art displays ite cultured powers, 
Where wealtn with tain luxurious

Weaves the rath spells of fairyland 
And fosters every lavish charm 
That can affections pulses warm.
Oh ! should 1 there the theme essay, ’
Of fair Romance's glowing lay,
Do thou, sweet Modesty, accord 
Thy temoerings chaste, to thought and 

uoru.

If mine to sing the martial strain. 
When war's dread pageant sweeps the 

plain,
When patriotic bravery draws 
Thé sword, in holy Freedom’s osnse, 
And midst the battle's fiery strife 
Disdains the era? an cares of life,
And buojed in soul by war trumps cheer 
Beyond the thrill of mortal fear 
Strides boldly on o’er foes renowned,
To victory’s loftiest vantage ground.
Or, if on ocean e briny breast,
When billows foam with gory crest, 
While vast contending navy’s pour 
The dire war-tempest’s iron shower,
And vanquish’d valor, pomp and

Lie strewn upon the yeasty tide!
While sink unseen mid sulpherons

Gaunt death and ruin's hideous forms! 
Tho’ from the cloud of war once more, 
Unsullied as in days of "yore.
My country’s standard still 1 hail 
Triumpliant, on the ocean gale,
Even then, although the tank be mine 
Tho victor's songwpsatti to entwine, 
Some hallowed plymphl celestial maid ! 
Let still thy grâce my song pervade, 

For nobler soundkthe hero’s name 
When modesty adorns hie fame.

Power, Wealth aud Valor, Wit and 
Art,

The ingenious brain, the glowing heart, 
Therclassic feature, form, and mind, 
Though in oue being all combined;
If such profaned by liassions rude,
By sordid greed, and senses lewd 
By cruelty, aud rancid jeer;
Seductive guile, and lecherous leer: — 
Not all these gifts which blatant tame 
Oft culls to gem a dastards name.
Could win my bosoms homage long,
Nor claim tho tribute of my song;
If midst the train l fail to trace;
Sweet Modesty’s ennobling grace;
For what proud principle of soul 
Is left th* poet to extol?
What attribute of moral worth 
'lo call hie latent numbers forth?
When thro’ the guise a wanton wears 
The loathsomeness of vice appears. 
Come Modesty ! my chaate-robed muse! 
Thy generous eloquence infuse 
Through every strain that wakes my

To deeds of worth, or lover’s fire!
That demon vice m*y sink in shame, 
And hallow'd Virtue soar to fame.

and an mk*w Tall Mrs. Brass Fi «ira 
my heart’s Wood |o undo the mischief 1 
have wrought.' ’

‘She must not bo pecssltiei to re
proach herself in this manner,’eried the 
young men, excitedly. ‘Tell her from 
me—yet no, I would rather write. Give 
me my desk—here, on the bed.’

Bel AQie did not move.
• ’Deed, then, sir, if ye're not upon 

self •murder, ye’ll get no help from me. 
Mr. Graves beds me keep you still, end 
ye have talked too much already.’

To evade any further entreaties, she 
quitted the room, and Frank, thorough
ly wearied with what he bad gone 
through, dropped into a heavy slumber.

It is scarcely surprising that he awoke 
from this sleep sightly delirious, and 
had no coherent knowledge of what 
passed around him, till, shaking off the 
effects of a sedative administered bv 
medical man, he - found Rosamond 
ting beside him.

sit-

Ke-opens Monday, Jany. 4th, J875.
ticholanihlps i*«ued f»r three, alx and twelve 
month» good in Mfutn-al and Multhroughont the 
United Htutm.

Address, ODKLLA TROUT,
Toronto

pneu, r lour «nu r «eu -.......
«1-1» vored in nnv part ot the town. 

Godergth. Nov, 83. 1874 Shirts Ready Made
... » V ...M.mrtJ ««• .-— i-J* .1 
u« n '.hi' -viare mo'iient» or" p .» card to 
a.vtklet »!«.. Part ««tor. TIK-
Stiten coitr hut on,"' eA-tdre 8
SON A CO,, Portland. Maine. ir |

OR MADE TO ORDER,
T retail Irate*. Fancy and | lain machine and 

. rand tewlnr t««. •'t*-.
MRS. LKFLER.

*»n street
l-lyr A low doors west ol Wehlegion *t

PSYCHOMANCY.
OK BOUT. CHARMIKO

How cl "her aca a.») I*»< «naie kn>i gain the love 
• ml affection» oI any peraoi: they ctxxsw.iiuitaut- 
ly. Thla art all cau rr>a*ts-<, fr a, by mail, f.*r 2* c*a 

Ufwiber with a Marrl*k« Guide, Krrptian Oracle, 
Dreams. Riot, to t. telles, •««. 1,« 00 000 avid. A 
qoier Ixw-k Add

T. WII.LI XM X C-., Pou'laber*.
Philade.phla.

WANTED
A GOOD FIRR PROOF SAFE; APPLY AT 
il Uu office.

Golerclli. Nov.|IOjlR74.ft.b.

T HE ROSE
AND TH8

SHAMROC K.
A Doaeetlo Story.

1 am still in a maze !' he concluded, 
when his aching head and throbbing 
temples warned him that he must try to 
tranqniliio himself. ‘She must have 
been deceiving me when ehej asserted 
her identity with the neglected Katty. 
How can it be possible that a hideous 
brown frock and gray shawl could have 
so completely disguised my lovely lady 
of the shamrocks i How blind I have 
been ! How exquisitely beautiful she 
looked as she knelt beside me. I wish 
Rosamond were here, then I might hope 
to see this provoking, inexplicable girl 
again. How tiare they vulgarize her 
pretty national name into /Catty f . Will 
not this charming Kathleen come, or 
send to ask how I am progressing ?’

Two or three times during the day he 
asked Ailie if she had seen any one from 
the farm. On the last occasion she an
swered in the affirmative.

'The old miss herself wa-i here but 
w, musha 1 but she’s a grim one, 

stiffened with something that sinks 
deeper than flour-starch, for it goes to 
the very heart of her.’

Hush, Ailie ! Wliat brought Mias 
Delany here i Had ehe heard of what 
happened last night ?’

‘Sure, then, isn’t Biddy in the house, 
that’s as good as a carrier-pigeon for 
making the nows fly ? Do ye think 
there’s a corner of the pariah w here it 
ain’t known that Mistlier Dalton nearly 
broke his neck trying to catch a phouska 
(fairy) ?'

•And that poor girl is ox posed to bur 
aunt’s harshness,’ he exclaimed, in great 
uneasiness. ‘She will be reviled, 
threatened, taunted, aud no one near 
her to protect her V

‘Whisht, Misther Frank ! I'll have 
off your head, if ye don't behave more 
quietly. Biddy’s a chatterer, but she 
can how Id her tongue when it’s needful ; 
and she’d have it cut out befi.re she’d 
let it injure Miss Katty, whose mother 
was her own foster-sister. She would 
tell the news, without confessing that 
the fairy turned mortal on your hands.'

‘And Katnleen herself,' said Frank, 
pacified fcy times 'assurances. - - ‘has she 
testified no interest- made no kindly 
inquiries concerning ire t'

’There was a bit ot a message f«»r me, 
air, that’s all. Ye can he^r tt if ye like. 
A gossoon brought it. it was just this,

CHAPTER XX.

II wee not until Mr. Graves had pro
nounced hie patient out of danger, and 
Frank was able, with the help of a 
crutch end Larry's arm, to limp from 
hie bed to a sofa, that hie obdurate nor- 
see permitted him to rewive e visitor.

Lord Glen we hed celled frequently, 
bnt Frank would not, end Rosamond 
dared not, see him. The first time the 
brother end sister were elone together, 
the letter learned that the identity of 
Sir Charles Treeilian with the Vieoount 
was no longer a secret.

‘I cannot comprehend why vou did 
not tell me this, Rosamond. W hat am 
I to conclude from your extraordinary

'Nothing that need make you uneasy. 
Sir Charles Treeilian unwittingly hum
bled me, and I did not cere to reoall 
hours in which my wounded pride made 
me feel very wretched end rebellious.’

This is but half an explanation,' 
Frank answered, impatiently. ‘Relate 
the circumstances that annoyed you so 
much. Why do yon blosh and hesitate? 
You will make mo think I know not 
what if you continue to evade replying. 
I insist upon knowing whether <Manors 
has dared to insult you V

Rosamond wee terrified at his vehe
mence, and implored him to becalm.

‘Indeed, dear Frank, you are unjust 
to hit lordship. He never forgot the 
respect due to me. Nay, don’t look in
credulous;’ and she drew herself up with 
a haughty gesture. 'Do you think I 
could have learned to like a man who 
presumed to treat me with imperti
nence ?’

‘And yet, Rosamond——'
‘And yet you fancy there is a mystery 

in'my conduct. Listen, then. The last 
time l visited the picture-dealer’s, I 
chanced to overhear a conversation be
tween Sir Charles and one of hie friends, 
from which 1 gained an insight into hie 
ideas of woman, which shocked me. I 
felt ashamed and angry with myself for 
having bestowed so much esteem on one 
who regarded my sox as the vlsythiuge 
of an idle hour.’

‘Then you have been talcing up the 
cudgels in tho defence of all woman
kind, vertu* a gay Baronet,’ smiled 
Frank, whom her assurances greatly re
lieved. ‘if this be all, I must lielievo 
Gian ore’s declaration, that he is quite 
ignorant of having given you any cause 
for avoiding him.’e

‘Then he has spoken to vou of me ?’ 
said Rosamond, coloring deeply, and 
losing her self-possession.

‘Ho has, dear Rosie, and in a manner 
that induced mo to think him imbued 
with a very strong interest in my pretty 
sister, lie dares not approach you with 
dishonorable intentions; in birth, if not 
in fortune you arc liia equal. What am 
I to think ? How am I to act l i will 
not suffer you to bo exposed to hie at
tentions if they mean nothing; but if, on 
the other hand, Glanoro hits tho good 
sense ..to appreciate my rose of roses 
—■ And then he paused and glanced 
at her questloningly.

Rosamond was now very pale, and 
striving hard to subdue her emotion».— 
She could not tell Frank all tho truth — 
she could not reveal how she still smart
ed with the pang of knowing that Char
les Tresilisn, Viscount Glanore had ap
proached her dishonorably.

Avoiding her brother’s questioning 
eye, she sat silent till able to answer him 
with composure,

‘You have let your affection carry you 
beyond the bounds of probability. It 
is not at all likely that hie lordship will 
over offer me his hand ; but if he should,
I should instantly and decidedly reject

‘Their you have quite conquered the 
liking with which he once inspired you?’ 
Frank gaily commented. ‘What an ob
durate donzolla you must be ! How
ever, I'm very glad of it. 1 don t like 
unequal marriages; and as the dower I 
shall bo able to give you will be a very 
small oue. 1 would rather vou married 
some one who wouldn’t he likely to turn 
up his nose at its insignificance.’

‘Do you want to be rid of mo, that 
you moot tho question of my lunrrtngef 
asked Rosamond, trying to conceal the 
soreness of her heart by talking in the 
same light strain.

‘Not I, indeed., Ailie and * would 
find tliis old house sadly dull if no 
nimble-footed, deft-fingered, awett voio- 
od maiden brightened it with her pre
sence. We found this out during the 
short time you were away.*

‘I should not have imagined it. from 
Ailie's account of your'1’absorption in 
what she calls your search after fairies, 
his sister slyly remarked. ‘And 1 have 
good reason to suppoto that it is not 1 
of whom you aro thinking when yon 
lament tho absonco of a light-footed 
damsel.' I

‘Bo merciful, Rosamond,' her brother 
murmured; ‘and tell mo whether you 
have seen Kathleen Sidney since your 
return V

‘Certainly not ! This young lady has 
been the eati»o of>0 much suffering to 
you, that unless she could give a very 
plausible excuse for her conduct, 1 feel 
no desire to see her.

‘Had you witnessed her sorrow for tho
accident, Rosamond---- ’ Frank began,
with some warmth.

‘My dear brother, she must bo the 
most insensible of girls if she were not 
shocked and ashamed of her folly at 
such a moment-’

•l>o not judge tier so harshly,' the 
young niau pleaded. 1 fo say the worst 
of it, she has only been guilty of a girl
ish frolic.’

Rosamond bent forward, and kissed 
hia Hushed brow.

‘You aro more lenient to her than 1 
am. I cannot so easily overlook the 
trouble, both of mind aud body, she has | 
cost you. And now tell mo, is her re
semblance to that miniature you re- ! 
touched a fancied one <>r hot ?’

Something in this question filled,j 
Frank with uneasy thoughts.

‘Kathleen Sidney is tiie living image 
of that picture!' he reluctantly admitt
ed.

‘Then how cmue.it into ti e hands <>f ; 
Lotd Glanoro V Rosauvmd promptly j

IK.», cau I tell,’ her brother respond ; 
ed, his voice- betraying something of Ins j 
unpleasant sensations. ‘His lordship j 
may have been more quickly alive to j 
her beauty than wo have shown cur-

■elvea, and prevailed epee MW Wee* 
to lei hef sit for her portraits*

Thti to possible, tboegk Ml 
Me, But I thought yott told M» that 
this wee Lord CHanora’s Srst rtoit to 
this pert of ~ * *“ '

Frank's feoo cleared.
‘Tree 1 I had furaoWee to* hat fro- 

jueetijr jaid se, and oiheM have oun

oel r be a shaaoe ooe after sB.
Neither the brother «•* ■ 

positively satisfied, though they ohoee 
to appear so. Frank tins jealously 
anxious to discover whether the Minia
ture was really painted frees Kathleen’s 
lovely testeras, end Rosemead wee sa-

Cto know the young girl whose fair 
» had, if she were not mistaken in 

her conjectures, once attracted the rov
ing fancy of the Viscount.

To gratify her wishes, as well es 
Frank’s, Rosamond spoke to Mrs.

•Our patient is getting restless. The 
monetony of his convalescence grows 
wearying. Yon most admit Lord 
Glanore if he ealle again; and if you can 
convey a message to Mi* Sidney, let it 
be to the effect that we should like to 
hear her explanations as to the cause of 
my brother's accident.*

'Biddy shall trot over to the farm for 
the butter-sumps we lent to the old 
miss, and rot a word wid Mi* Katty.— 
Poor child, she’s often hero In the twi
light, wid her face, that's grown thin 
and pale wid grief, peeping out of her 
gray cloak just to say, How to hef and 
away again.'

'Then she is really sincere in her ro- 
moree !* said Rosamond, more gently.— 
‘Ask her if she will call and see Frank 
Dalton's sister. Has Norsk Delany 
testified any concern about my brother?' 

Ailie shrugged her shoulders.
‘Yes. I’m thinking she's given him 

all the goodwill she had to spare from 
herself. Oh, 'tis the beauty she is, 
though 1—and it's the dashing way she 
has wid her, as she canters uo to the 
door on her brown pony, and asks how 
the maether is getting 011, and off and 
away almost before the answer has got 
beyond my two lips I’

'Dow Frank] know of Miss Norah 
Delany's polite calls of inquiry ?

Ailis's eyes twinkled.
'Not he. Tis the old miss that makes 

her come, aad I’d not please the likes 
of her by repeating it. She stopped 
here herself last night as she same home 
from market, and tried to be civil to me; 
but ehe roade.a poor out o» il! Sure a 
curse fits her mouth better than a bless-

Rosamond smiled, but did not pursue 
the subject. She was more fully con
vinced than ever that Mies Ursula Del
any wished to bring about the union of 
her favourite niece with her yeuug land
lord. What would she say when she 
learned that he was too deeply in
terested in the neglected Katty, to cast a 
glance or a thought towards her more 
brilliant cousin*

Frank was lying on the 00110U the fol
lowing evening, listening, or seeming to 
listen, while his sister read aloud, when 
Ailie softly unclosed the door,

‘I've brought you a visitor; Miss 
Rosie. May bo the mas ther will let ye 
talk to lier here, for I've got the best 
parlour in a topay-turby wid paiut-clan- 
11.:: ’

This abrupt introduction of the young 
lady was not what Rosamond had in
tended. She had proposed seeing Kath
leen alone, and gleaning from lier the 
true cause of her extraordinary behavi
our, before she gave the sanction of her 
presence to any further acquaintance 
with the too susceptible Frank.

But Kathleen was already in the room 
and ns she came shyly forward, her 
quaintly made but graceful robes of green 
displaj'ing to advantage the exquisite 
proportions of her tiny figure, Rosamund 
wus ready to exclaim with her brother, 
‘This fair creature cannot bo the brown- 
frockod, awkward Katty!’

‘1 scarcely dare hope for your forgive
ness, Miss Dalton,’ she sai-l, tremulous
ly. Yet if you knew how penitent I am 
you would pity as much us you blame

‘l must confess myself very much 
astonished,' Rosamond began, but her 
excited brother interposed directly.

‘ Doar Rosie, Miss Sidney is trembl
ing. Do not keep her standingand at 
the sound of his voice the young girl 
started and turned round, pressing Tier 
hands to her heaving busoin as she be 
held hia pale and altered features- Ailie 
had not chosen to tell her that be would 
bo present at this meeting with Rosa
mond, awl her agitation was excessive, 
till his smile and cheerful greeting parti
ally assured her.

‘ L’hcn you are really recovering, Mr. 
Dalton/’ sho murmured, as she laid her 
hand in his out stretched palm.

‘So rapidly, that unless you seat your
self there on the sofa beside me, l shall 
try whether 1 cannot fetch you another 
chair,’ he answered, his pleasure at be
holding her putting hint in the highest 
spirits. “Which way did your fair lady
ship arrive? Through tho keyhole, or 
down the chimney/’

But them was a bitter tear in Katli 
leen’s eyes, a« sho answered, ’Do you 
think I shall ever piny such wild pranks

‘Then you confess that you are in 
the habit of flitting in on a sunbaam? 
Rosamond? Rosamond, aro not you as 
curious as 1 am to know whether this 
silken robe is the veritable gown Queen 
Titania wears, when she holds high revel 
at midnight beneath tho mushrooms?" 

Kathleen smiled.
'Nay, her attendant elves would scorn 

to dress the gay queen in a garment 
that has faded with lying in an old 
chest for half a century. My robe, like 
myself, Mr. Dalton, is poor, and not 
worth a second thought,'

Frank shook hie head incredulously. 
‘Larry has cautioned mo that if over I 
caught a phouska she would try to 
escape by making all sorts of queer 
statements, none of which I must be
lieve. Besides, 1 was to hold her 
(irmly, and keep my eyes fixed upon 
her, and then- and then ——-

‘And then,’ whispered the confused 
Kathleen, 'you were to -ho generously 
forbearing, tnul let the fluttering, fool
ish thing go.'

‘No, no ! cried Frank, leaning f<»r- 
ward to regain tho hand she had with
drawn. ‘1 was to keep my pretty 
captive' till sho lias consented to grant 
all the wishes my heart dictated to my 
lips.’

Huw lung has Ansa Kidney chosen to 
assume the character of the mysterious | 
lady ?' interrupted Rosamond, who j 
thought her brother waa letting bin ad- I 
miration carry him too far.

Kathleen released herself from him | 
directly, and turning towards tho grave j 
speaker. .

‘Indeed, Misa Dalton, it was never | 
assumed with tho intention of annoying 1 
any one in this house, which fias been 
my favorite haunt from childhood. It 
I,ad stood untenaiited for years when 
v.m came hero, and l had been accus | 
turned, when unhappy at home, to come 
to it » silent rooms, and indulge my grief j 
without restraint. 1 did not caret-»! 
i«ak an uolitïir from onr neighbours

danov, with »o ooe to qroztioa * rebuke 
me. Norah s»d I hero of tee whirled 
raoh other around the Abbot’» Chamber 
in a mad walla, till tre were brasthl»* 
with fatigue and laaghter.

Thanki* Norah Delaey baa aerial 
ed you 1» the pranks yen hero perpe
trated at my expense r raid Frank, red
dening with annoyance al Ike thought. 

•No, indeed. Mr. DeHoa/ Kathleen 
lewerad. 'Nocab has been a changed 

girl sioee bar visit lo Dublin, aad avoid* 
roe aa ehe do* every one etoe. Had 
ehe been mate confidential,! should have 
heard of your arrival hero as aoOffiffito it 
took place, and eeoaped a fright that 
nearly put an end to my silly froltoe 
altogether.

'Do you mean when I saw you al the 
mirror in my chamberf 

Kathleen murmured an almost in
audible 'Yea,' and hid her crimson face

—■<*

hearing hi 
pbmllr faterib. lk. lir.lj 
Wh«d kwd la it» Abbot!

Kilbte.. blnaM, batik.wiled too. 
w. » , Iteht ktertod no», Mte. Uti

le» i end If », weep like eer eklre, bet 
tee odea, » bent et aueeklee brief, ol «trli.li 
beok oer gaitiir. See* et mf heppint, 
e. well u rnjr teddeti, ■oeteets here 
been .peel here. After e der pe—d ie 
teoeotonoue toil, eiekeeted bp 6 word 
of prête. It wee freednei end fee te roe 
aero* the fields, fmd. *y
shabby frock for throe clothes—whleh 

my mother'»—la sing, laugh, eg

Reeve.

Tell me how you eeoaped me- not 
then, of course; the darkness and your 
knowledge ol the premia* favoured you: 
bat on that subsequent occasion when 1 
caught you in the Abbot's Chamber? ’ 

The remembrance of that ardent em
brace completely overwhelmed the em
barrassed girl.

'Pray do not ask me say more ques
tions,' she stammered, raising and re
treating towards Rosamond ; 'only be
lieve that I am very entry I ever let my 
love of mischief betray me into such 
foolish •' '

■at* of

A petition waa presented signed by 
several of the Roman Catholic ratepay- 
ere of the Township praying for the 
Council to grant thr 
towards defraying tl 

hi eetnblbhing 
Petition deferred to next meeting.

A rale of 81 mille on the dollar for 
county purposes end 1| mills on the 
dollar for local purposes was ordered to 
be levied on ell the rateable properly In 
the Township.

By-law No. 38 eoefimlng the above

'Mi* Rosie, deer,’ said Allie, putting 
her head in at the door, ‘the old ml* to 
here, end she’d like to eee you, end hear

Jour own amount how the maether finds 
imeelf. Will ye oome and spake wid 
hsrf
Signing to Ailie to play propriety In 
ir place, Rosamond went ewey to re 

oeiv# Mi* Delany. But Frank was tin 
much in earnest to be «hacked by the 
presence of hie good humoured old 
friuud. and he entreated Kathleen to re
sume ner seat,

'My dear Miss Sidney, Mrs. Brean 
will toll you that I am still invalid 
enough to expect to have my own way. I 
cannot let you leave me with my curios
ity but half satisfied.’

‘You prose me too closely !’ said Kath- 
leou, averting her face from his scru
tiny.

‘Nay, confession is a prootof penitence 
hich 1 am surely justified in exacting. 

Vet if it pains you, or if you hare any 
reason for withholding the truth, I will 
not press you for it.'

‘You miilske me, ’ ehe answered ; ‘1 am 
ready to explain whatever has mystified

‘Tell me,then,how it was on that night 
when I convinced myself that my visi
tor was no phantom, and that the aerial 
form I clasped——'

But now Kathleen pushed her chair 
back, and made an eu treating gesture.

‘Mr. Dalton, have mercyT Don't 
dwell upon things of no importance so— 
so provokingly! What toit you waul to

‘Alas, for my vanity!’ cried Frank. 
What a rebuff! My pleadings—my 

eloquent looks—my tender embrace—are 
all sot down as things of no iuiuortonoo! 
Miss Kidney, you are cruel. You want 
to evade me now, just as you did then.'

‘Not precisely,' she said, unable to 
repress a low, merry laugh. ‘1 should 
not. like to attempt an escape from this 
window ;but the ivy outside the casement 
in the Abbot's Chamber afforded mo a 
sure footing; and I have entered and 
left the room that way too often to fear 

fall '
'Then 1 was correct in my surmise,and 

you actually flew out of the window? 
How can l over hope to retain a wingrd 
creature near me!'

But Kathleen was serious again, and 
observed, with a sigh, 'if Mise Dalton 
were here, she would say, 'What a feat 
for a young girl to acknowledge!’ She 
does not know how completely I have 
been left to myself, with no one to teach 
or reprove me, except with a harshness 
and injustice that has made me more re
bellious than repentant. ’

‘From neither Rosamond nor I need 
you fear such shaip censure,* Frank 
gently told her. My sister certainly 
wished to hear why yon had payed tl:eee 
visits to tho Abbot’s Chamber; but no 
ungenerous feeling prompted her wish.’

•And I can give her no explanation 
that will satisfy her,' cried Kathleen, in 
such genuine distress that her eyes were 
suffused with tears, her face burning 
with shame. ‘If I could makolior under 
stand the intolerable misery of iny life 
at the farm, she might be better able to 
conceive how 1 gladly stole away front 
it, to listen while you sang together by 
your cosy fireside; or else visited the 
Abbot’s Chainlxir, always at the hours 
when I did not think theru wei any 
danger of detection, to read your books, 
and watch the program of the pictures 
you were painting. It was wrong, I sd- 
mit it, especially after 1 knew that you 
had seen me; hut as it was the only 
pleasure I had, I was loth to relinquish 
it; and one of tho results of iny selfish
ness is that your life has been perilled-’

‘I will not liayo you loproach yourself 
for what has happened," said Frank, 
warmly, 'ft may enable Rosamond and 
I to brighten your future. We will try 
to soften Miss Delany towards you By 
heaven, she shall not use you so unkind
ly! You will come to m often, and no 
longer secretly, but with the confidence 
of a welcomed guest,’

Kathleen uttered a vehement ‘No, no; 
it ia impossible! Miss Dalton looks 
coldly on uio. Khe cannot forgive mjt 
folly as readily as you have done.’

‘Rosie will soon learn to love you for 
your own sake; and you will try to win 
her affection for mine, will you not?' 
Kathleen was silent, and Frank groaned 
with impatience at his inability to leave 
his sofa, and compel her to give him a 
glimpse ol the beautiful face she persist
ed in shielding from his view.

‘I must go," she exclaimed, suddenly 
starting uj>. with a terrified glance at 
the door '

*Tk«c. I» emetiklea I —t «V-
7»e «mm e Util. aeenrT

Hi. vefoe «eaeo low, ike wee ekllaa* 
te keed onr tie to eetek wfcet ke atid. 
eel Ikeeenebledklm te 
of both her kande.

'Kathleen, I have not tkeeked yoe 
foe Ike Sowers you seed lo bestow if* 
me. Why kave the* floral gifts ceased?
Am ‘tog*s I no longer worthy of tkemf I pris- 

them dearly—very dearly. Ko lore 
girlish mischief could haVe dictated

the* pleasant tokens <rf your presence.'
(To to Continued).

BRUSSELS AMD VICINITY.
Fust. -We were recently 

shown a cunumbet measuring fully 4 
feet, which wee grown I» Wroxeter, by 
Mr. A. Veal, ar., of that place.

Aootobiit.— Mr. Richard T. Hbu
tton, formerly of this section, nt present 
nt West Wawaneeh, eon of llr. %. O. 
Hingston, of Morris, wee badly Stoked 
bj Ms korae, while getting U shod in. s 
binefcamlth'B shop nl Westfield oe the 
list nil., Hie eow wee completely 
broken; right eye eerieeely injures!, and 
coller tome broken In three phene.

OOLBORNE
Oorncii Mexmro —The Mealeipel 

Council of Oolborne sent od the fifth 
August. The Reeve I» the ekelr me* 

all present with the exeeptioffi of A
. BettiHalley,

I precede
, Deputy

The Truste* of the several 8. Sen
tions applied for end were granted the 

tonte necessary to defray the current 
.«>•*» of their respective sections, 

vis;- No. 1, 1 4 6 mills on the dollar;
No, 8------- s No. 3, $88141; No. 4,
•300* No. A $360; No. fl, $8tO; Ko. 7, 
$860; W. Union. $39 36; A. Union, 
$140. The same to he raised off the 
rateable property.

The following accounts were ordered 
to be paid, vis :—D. McLaren, for fenc
ing Cemetery ,$180; do levelling ground, 
•6166; O. Straubel, for etrapn$S 60: D. 
Ferguson, for shovels, $3.96; John Mo- 
Intyre fer staples, $1.10; 0. Ofsbb, for 
ihain, $34; Kerr A McKenzie, for chain, 

$8.14; A. Bay, surveying, $40; McLean,

rval. $1.40; work on Cemetery,$21.30;
Hands, stakes, $38.26; A. Davidson, 

work on road, $19.60; Wm. Cruse, do, 
$60; Wm. Jon*, repairing culvert $10.

The Maitland Cemetery will be offer
ed for sale ou the first of October, on 
the following conditions end terms: - 

The front of Cemetery as far back as 
the 8th range of lots will be sold either 
iu half lots or whole lots not otherwise. 
From the 8th range of lots or, from lot 
No. 163 to the rear end; the lots will be 
sold either in single graves or otherwise 
to suit purchaser, Moreorer, no per- 

will be allowed to pu relia* more 
than one lot until that lot is filled up.— 
When single graves are sold off a lot the 
purchaser has ne claim to any other 
part of the lot, end no other lot will be 
sold in single graves until the remain- 

ig part of the broken lot to sold.
The following terms will be strictly 

adhered to:—Tv residents of the Town
ship $1 per grave or $8 per lot, to non
residents $6 per grave or $40 per lot.— 
Deeds 60 cents each.

A Malloy, Deputy Reeve, was grant
ed leave of absence from hit seat in the 
Council for three months.

JOHN A. McDONAGH.
T p Clerk.

N. B.—-Tho Clerk begs leave to an
nounce that be will be on the Cemetery 
ground on the 2nd day of October, at 2 
o'clock, P. M., for the accommodation 
of persons desiring to purchase lots.

WO HUMBOO. I
We do not wish to inform you, reader 

that Dr. Wonderful, or any other man, 
has discovered a remedy that cures all 
disease of mind, body, or estate, and to 
designed to make oui^sublunary sphere 
a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven|it- 
sslf shall bj but a side ehow;1but we do 
wish to inform you that Dr, Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy has cured thousands.of 
oases of Catarrh in the worst forme and 
stages. It may be procured by mail for 
sixty cents, by addressing H. V. Pierce, 
H. D., Buffalo, N. Y. It to also sold by 
druggists.

Walking advertisement. '
LiMMTowe Sr ring», S. 0. 

Dr. R V. PieetTz, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Sir,—l am a walking advertise

ment for your Golden Medical Discovery 
Purgative Pelleet*, and Dr. Sages 
Catarrh Romody, they having eu rod me 
of Catarrh of nine years standing, which 
was so bad that it disfigured my nose, 
and, while curing it, your medicines also 
eu rod me of Asthma iu ita worst aud 
most aggravated form. Before using 
your medicines 1 h *d become reduced 
in flesh from oue hundred and and fifty- 
five to one hundred and fifteen pounds, 
and l now weigh one hundred and sixty- 
two pounds, and am in better health 
than 1 have enjoyed for twenty years. 

Yours truly,
J. L. LUM8DEN.

The above is but a fair sample of 
hundreds of letters which are received 
by Dr Pierce, aud in the face of such 
evideu3C who can longer doubt that the 
Doctor’s medicines cure theeworst caeoe 
of Chionic Catarrh.

Pooh IIobsks.— There arc thousands 
of poor horses dragging out a miserable 
existence, suffering from a variety of 
disease*, rendering them almost worth
less, that would be restored to a healthy 
and sound condition, and a value given 
to them of which their owners never 
dreamed, sould they but use tho means 
within their reach. From one to three 
packages of “Darloy’e Condition Pow
ders and Arabian Heave Remedy," will 
in all cases produce a satisfactory result. 
Hundrods have testified to tho fact. 
Itinnombor the name, and see that the 
signature of Llurd A Co. is on each 
package. Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, 
Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

■Uy e very eeroit ekep Ie Ike Ke- 

eer vmU ke eee^t at ear. ee Ike

a Me eekteeti ti Sage*------------.
weeia km to ee» kettoeketie ta t 
•lie. to eiept peek e ieektee.

ouMSuamnr»-
Tke Intte4e»ike l 

ol ike Oeeeke Oetoeel kee I 
iMiiwiiVe Ikmeeee.

tlteo w» Met to peeiteelleiy tor ti» 

OeUteltitoele tre le Bertie toetror
ateULOQt tiertkel frepwty, mt to 
OtorwSiB W,Sea

to promt toOttewL «ed toy to ewen 
Ik. Prorletiel Exhibition lote.it yeer 

Tke eoroeer’e juiykee timed » «r 
diet ot onrfar Hemet foam Kerb, 
eke tool » oompeeloe neewl Tele», 
omr Oeelpk, e toort time ego.

The heeee < 
loJaeaU dry 
suspended f 
in 1782.

The heeee el lento MoflhS A Go., 
* firm, which reoaut- 

1,900, was Mtabltohlib. i for $366,0

Utof _
Mr. J. B. PleeiK i 
In the 0»**roa, to te reelgu eu asiarart
of ill-health.

The Minister of Marine has ordered 
aa Investigation tele the collision be
tween the Manitoba and the Ooaset. 
The first Mentioned vessel to having her 
hell examined end repaired.

Mr. Alex. CvwU, ol the township of 
Ntohol, bee in his poweeieffi h* »« 
need ie the battle ol Oullodm, end 
the teapot In which wee erode the 
tea drank in Aberdeenshire.

Bobbles, the Be* River murderer, 
wastleed te gaol with e halter meed bis 
ne*k. A colored man and kto wile have 
been arrested as aeecmplieee of Rob
bins.

The report of an inquest held on the 
body of a female idiot who died in the 
Toronto gaol, shows the went ®f other 
accommodation for lunatics than a com 
mon prison.

On Saturday, 88th, John Anderson 
wee drowned at Peterboro’. A boy was 
drowned in the Otonabee on 29th.— 
Another boy wee suns truck in Hamilton 
3let, A volunteer in camp at Loreto 
was killed on 29th by the premature 
discharge of a cannon. The lo* of three 
livee to reported from Halifax and 8t. 
John.

The lumber business is improring. 
several large sal* having) been made by 
Chaudière mill men to American lumber 
deal err. Ottawa rafts *>! square timber 
sold at Quebec on the 28th, for 25 cento 
per foot, being e good advance oe for-

Lots - Wike Found. — Lieutenant 
Lynch in his voyago to the Dead Sen 
found a huge pillar of salt on the shore, 
and the Arabs informed him that it was | 

f my aunt should find me Lot’s Wife; for our part wo are much in
here, what should I do?’ • J dined lo doubt it, though wo ha>e no

He hastened to reassure her. »‘Rosa | hesitation in saying that tho best thing 
moml will take precautions not to let her ! to cure colds, sore throat, rheumatism, 
know that you are here. Pray remain umiralgia, bowel complaints Ac., is the i 
till wu arc sure that Miss Delany has ‘Canadian Pain Destroyer,’ to bo had of 
gone.’ all medicine dealers fur 26; cents ]K>r

But Kathleen persisted iu departing, ( l,utlle Try one !

when compel I ud to fly from my aunt’s j 
violence, and su 1 bought it lioro.’

Frank was reminded ot tho bitter 
weeping ho had heard on tl:« night of 
his first visit to this house, aud ho cast a *

so that sho might reacli the farm before I ,
her stern aunt could discover that she Major-General Smyth, when at Fort i 
had taken advantage of h-.r absence to f Carle ton, addressed the Mounted Polie i 
pay this viait. And with a fervent, ! torco and complimented thorn on their j 
though timid ‘Heaven keep you, Mr. efficiency. A despatch received at Ot- ; 
Dalton, and quickly rostoro you to taw a contradicts tho malicious rumours 
health*’ ehe was hastening from the room i regarding the force which had been cirri 
when Frank’s voice recalled her. | culated throughout the country.

A brutal and murderous assault wee 
committed by a man named H. Nelms, 
of the Oxford line, on an English ami- 
grant named G. Locke, on fifth ult.— 
Nelms wee oommitod tor trial, bail be
ing taken in $2,000 for hia appearance. 
The weapon used was a potato» fork,and 
tho man is in a sad but hopeful eondi-

Thia is how Josh Billing* ennounc* 
his lecture to be delivered in Guelph 
soon —The power ov oratory lays more 
in the manner than ia the matter. Yu 
kant red use it tu riling auny more than 
yu kan pla a streak ov lightning os» a 
hand organ. Jooh to going to deliver a 
lecture iu Guelph on the twenty-osme of 
October. Be sore to go an hear him.

In 8t. Mary’s, on,the 99th nit., a pen
sioner named Quillican crawled partially 
nnder a car plaoed on the south of the 
etationdtt order to rest himself after 
walking from Stratford. He had not 
been sleeping long before an engine was 
hitched to the car, which was drawn 
over him, cutting off both legs end part 
of hie body, besides hurting bis head. 
Dr. Harrison was Immediately on the 
spot, but the poor man’s enffenogs were 
ended in about half an hour by hia 
death. He informed those about him 
tfyat he was an old soldier, was drawing 
a pension of 80 et», per day, had m, 
friends, was unmarried and a Rowan 
Catholic. •

A warrant has been Issued for the 
arrest of s man named Eli Lalond, who 
lives about three mil* west of Rodney. 
It is alleged that Lalond has committed 
rape on lito two daughters, aged 17 and 
14. The crime was first committed about 
year ago, when the oldest girl was out
raged, and shout two weeks ago the 
horrible crime was repeated, the young
est girl being the victim. The brutal 
father threatened to take their livee if 
they revealed his crime. The two girls 
swore to the facts as abore stated before 
B. Thomson, J. P. aud the man waa 
arrested and brought before a magistrate 
who committed him for trial at tne next 
assizes. The prisoner has been taken 
to the county goal at 8t. Thornes.

A Miss Robinson, of the 7tit con. of 
the township of Peel, died recently iu a 
very sudden manner. On the nifht 
previous to her death she attended a 
j early held io connection with a barn 
raising in the vicinity. For some time 
previously she had been under the care 
of a physician, who warned her against 
engaging in the practice of dancing. 
However, she heeded not his aiimout 
tione, but indulged her pamion f«»r this 
amusement without restraint. It is 
stated that during oue month ofthe past 
winter she attended about twenty of 
these parties, distance being uo obstacle. 
On the evening of tho party abore re
ferred to her mother and sister endeav
oured to dissuade her from guim;, but 
in vain. She wont, and was almost 
constantly on the floor until after mid
night, when in the midst of the giddy 
whirl sho fainted. Shortly after re 
corering she resumed dancing, but with 
the same result. This took place three 
times; and on being requested not tv 
dauce, she replied she would, supposing 
she should die. When starting for 
home in company with another lady 
and gentleman, sho was apparently as 
well as usual, but before reaching home 
her body became so badly swollen at to 
necessitate tho losseing <»f her clothing 
by her comparons. When at homo, 
friends talked of death, and pro;>os#d 
ytmting fi>r » minister, but she refused. 
During her remaining hour* her chief 
anxiety seemed to bo the fear that she 
would not be better in timo to attend 
another party on Friday evening. She 
remained iu i • frame of uund uuti 
4 o’clock in ti • morning, when, utter 
in;, t^rve pturetog shrieks, her soul 
toolf ;u tl.ght to meet ito Creator.
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Men’s Shirts, Oxford Ties, 50 Cents,
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with the grculcMt cure, under the petnonal super 
vision of a pbyiduiaa who ha* mede female <lti 
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The great success of our Tailoring bu.sinoa^ 
is owing to tiro fact that we understand the 
business thoroughly, keep the choicest tweeds 
and coatings hi the market, charge moderate 
prices, employ none but first class workmen 
and do a. strictly cash business.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
v MANCHESTER HOUSE.

Ntn> QVîrotrtiaetncutf.. 
WESTERNJ?AIB, 1875
$12,000 Offered in Prizes !

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL

WW Mheld In the City of London, on

Sepl.28ib 291», & 301» & 1st Oet
Prise Lints awl Kntry Papers way l-e bad at 

»«. .«Uiy-e office. All Mines are requested to be 
Hiai, on or l-fore letb September.

Railway arrangements have been made forons 
r-ABE to London end return. „ „ _

WM- McBRIDE, Secretary,
Weetem Fair Office.

Lowtuii. Sept. S, 1875. I4»0o

Westfcsr Report.

Meteorological Observatory
Goderich, Sept 1st, 1876. 

t Rain fell on 8 days during the month 
of August. Amount of rain fell 19.7 
cubic inches. Greatest rain fall on the 
4th, 6.5 cubic inches. Greatest velocity 
of wind on the 7th, 320 miles in 24 
hnnra or 13.3 miles per honr. Least 
velocity of Wind on the 6th. 7.7 miles in 
24 hours, or .3 miles per hour. Light
ening on the 18th. Prevailing wind 
during the month 8- W. Storm Signal 
displayed on the 7th. .

The Loss of the Comet

Thefollowing graphic description of 
this sail advent is from a letter address
ed by ltev.,)fr. Dickson, of London, to 
his son in Sàraia.

Btsamsu Manitoba.
Drab Thounlkv. — By this time you 

will bare heard of.tho melancholy ac
cident, the colliding of tho steamers 
Munitottf and Comet of Cleveland and 
the ini mediate sinking of the latter in 
about 300 feet of water. Ten of the 
crew were saved and are now on board, 
and 11 others are missing. Dr. Ï1*- 
den, Bishop of Rupert's Laud, and my
self were aft, (treparing for a religious 
service which we had arranged to hold 
at nine o’clock. I looked at my watch, 
saying it i* 20 minutes to nine o’clock, 
and in an instant was nearly thrown 
front my seat. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Beatty and your mamma were beside 
me and were also stunned by the sudden" 
shock. Mrs. Beatty was thrown vio
lently against the heating apparatus, and 
had her ear out and face bruised, 1 
took your mamma by the baud and lau 
out of the door in the stern and saw a 
large steamer swaying with her stern 
towards ' the place where wo stood. 1 
concluded that our vessel was sinking 
and that she was coming round to take 
uf all on board, but in less time than it 
takes me to write, the strange craft 
was settling rapidly at tho bow and her 
stern was raising higher and higher, ami 
in a moment down she plunged head 
foremost. All our cabin passengers ex
pected to Iro in eternity in a few 
minutes. Most of those present got 
life-preservers, but very few know how 
to put them on. Tho Captain and 
Steward came in and assured us that 
there was no danger; this news had a 
quitting effect. Not one lady on board 
made the slightest noise. Even those 
with babies, aue»ng whom were Mrs 
Beatty and Mrs Oabortic, behaved like ; address. PltBPAltRI) ONLY by JAMES 
true heroines. Captain Symcs and his : 1*. CAMHttKLL, M. D., Chemist, Gti 
noble crew did everything possible to : Fulton St., N- Y. Harare of dan- 
*4vo the lives of the crew of tho ill- gtrovs and worthiest imitatioM. 1473-1 t/r 
fated steamer. Our First Mate, Mr. j 
McNabb, was in charge at the time; the ,
Captain had gone aft for a few minutes,

John MoInUwll jr- A Co-
MM, « Mil. V>*|i l,,

NOW 0PBNIN8
-AT-

AQUA MIRÀCÜL0S9,
This Exquisite Spanish “Toilette 

Preparation,” for beautifying and pre
serving the complexion and akin,has for 
wars been exclusively prepared by Don 
M ani’ki. Aoohta, an eminent chemist of 
Seville, Spain, and by him sold in large 
quantities to the elite of that city, Mad
rid, Havana and elsewhere, as an iu- 
eompanMe beautifier and preservative 
of the complexion, and certain pre
ventive of Wrinkles, Freckles, Pimples, 
Sunburn, Tan, and all blemishes of the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Cuba 
some year» ago, on one of the British 
Royal Mail Steamships, Don Manuf.l 
was overtaken by severe sickness, and 
his life for days despaired of, but ulti
mately, he rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of his appreciation 
of Dr. Campbell's services, (Dr. 0. being 
at that time Medical officer on board the 
steamship), ho presented the Doctor 
with the formula from which he prepar
ed his fimous ‘AGUA M1RACULOSO,’ 
(Miracwluut Water.) So many lady 
patients for whom Dr. C. has prepared 
an occasional bottle, having expressed 
themselves w-wt enthusiastically in re
gard to its merits, he has determined for 
illo future to prepare it as a Standard 
ToiLtrrx Preparation. Its use imparts 
to the skin, a dazzling brilliancy,healthy 
freshness, transparent clearness, velvety 
smoothness and exquisite softness. A 
few applications will convert the nnojh 
r*t skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
It ianot h “Paint" or ‘•Enamel, ’ but a 
Ifeliciumly Pixujraut Medicated lPof r 
for the skin,* of iLarvellous efficacy. 
Warranted harmless as puro milk. 
Price Une Dollar per bottle. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Expressed to anv

Moore & Gordon’s,
. 11 >*0*A0K8 or 

WHY GOODN.
OoneietiagUputof

TOWBL1HO.

TABLE UNKNB,

HOLLAND,
8HEKT1NOS,

bbo. dock:

Colored and White 
COTTON YARN.

Blindas (Srey Cell*a.
73 PIECES PRINT,

RIBBONS,

CORSETS,

HOSIERY,

WHITE COTTONS.

Cotton Bags, Ac., Ac-
Thoso goods are of latest importation 

and will be found exceedingly cheap.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

I TALLENT,
if \%

LIST or SAILINGS r*o* QUEBEC.
t.MTmia..';................ . •* u.

•WUVUK................. ............... •* SLggjlKHKlr. ........ ifc

MANITOBAN (o* t#N>)........Am, • <
Mas we very low

iMPM&MliullilMtRta 
« wtifcta* Wlfew MS Stair fetntea
react» Ticket» sad ovary lafonastton apply

A. WILT, O. T. R.
- • - - - - —- Ml

at u4 WlMleatle wd Retail ItaJta 1.

Sofas, Couches, Beds. Chairs. Eatresses, Bolsters* 
Pillows and staffed Furniture

el all Modern peUmu

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Black, White ai
Tasso Linens 

Stripe Linens.
Check Hnslins-

BLiGK AND COLD 8DR8H1BE8 ATO DB1ELLA8

MEN'S, BOV'S KLT « STRAW BATS.
b, In Leading Styles at

■pw mIAM ,%Mi«______ , I M.M. M id. TI.MM
KMM~.CZ

Whale Benin «S0 eae». 
Half « 10 «
Quarter « 6 '

n. Maui eulMfc. Cap, Ml tank* 
uvnia with Circular», éteinte- 

Each ne we paper published la the town where
yt la located.will —, ‘ *

laptaiu Had gone ait lor a lew u 
nd on hearing a noise about a possible 

collision he ran forward and reached the 
stand just as the Comet was crossing our 
bows within a few yards of us, but 
nothing could then be done to avert tho 
awful calamity. The Comet was on our 
Starboard side and madly strove to 

i and take the left, which, according

Heart Disease.-A Card.
New York. December 24, 1874. 

Jah. P. Cami hrll, M. D. 64» Fulton 
St. N. Y.

Dear Sir-
For many years my wife 

has had serious Organic, and of course,

SHEET MUSIC.

VOCAI.

Dari in; Rato......................................... ...................
Do*' mo her I*in dream lag of you...................... 1»
A dolma........................................................................ 4«
Uiw.1 Night ................................................. 15
The Bold Mllil Unian............................................. *V
Bfauevlme................................................................. I6
OaeaaWho?....................................................... 15
Gob* to the Bad. ....................................
!k> they think of me at home............................. .80
Dearest spot on earth to hie ia home.......... SO
Don't go M'.llle darllnv......................................... 15
Canada, uiy home............................................. 25
Good Bye Charlie...............................................    3ft
Dw« bv Ilf-deep aadwea ...................... 15
Belle Mah.me   1»

KImI. (imI.........
I - anaol am* the old eoega 
Her hrlgl.t amlo hauB'a me el«ll 
Mgggir'obe. rrt
W i. » you and t *>. er * •wtoc Maggie 
Slhrl thlvad» avien* the C-dd

INSTRUMENTAL.
Laughing Wall ' .... 5*i
Varl ul Awriia. uap i*-e .... 50
In Ih* hmiiUlnl h M l*awiil«e Wail «-a.......... hi
leu. Gmil'a grand man h.................................. 4«i

Th* .Colla» liai j* ... •«

Starlight Wall. ...... .... V>
Fatru-a Dan- *   ........ .. 30
l»»l«y INdfc. SO
Ived* HnOtVln <«ua<lri*lea .. ... W
Mmieteri'*' Oal.*|> M)
Maiden- P*»**r ........ . V.
Galatea Walla..........  T6
M»t>) Folk* ........... 81
Mabel Willi*. .... 75

UT Any of the shove aent P U K BY PvBT on 
nnelpt of (dice.

2000 pieces of Sheet Music in Stock.

HhcetMmHc not In slock procured to order on 
■hurt uotice without extra charge.

Théo. J. Moorhouse.
Goderich, Aug itOlli, 1875.

,wiu a» soon a» apaaey ■ euahnshed, 
Briisemsot, miemtÈâàé «Mb steney 
•y.snd fully ipigg tbs pians,

______ j vet» of the Company. Batiiedwr
tiefme.t will to a tin ne in •«* papWB, a» long u 
agency In wueowfullv conducted.

lbs Industrial BKhlbtUon OoaRRWsy la the ftrat to 
adopt the plan so long In u«» by Mm Euro peso toe- 
ernmeui». if wuing bn da wbaw the Find pal Is 
mede «cur* and not risked, bel where there 1» a 
chance for a large pram un», no lawMinl of «80 ia 
rare to return to the toveator ffl -MM dollar more 
than coat and the holder of n «8» Bawd, may obtain 
• premium, either of «50. «100. #00. «5*®, «1/00, 
«8.000, «6.0»I. «10,(03, «25,00® Off »00.000. The 
Interoat, wh.eh la ordinarily dwtrlbeled to nil the 
band-holder.* pro rata, U in this loan dlatribated by 

~ porehaaar of a bead baown ho will ra- 
a tnreaUaeet, w.th a MMll rale of In- 
, and In nndfaratkiq of taking this 

•mall rate of lnte set, be haa a efuurea m the af — 
named pr. ml-ime, which are simply tbs dlstrlbn 
i.f Interart on the whole lean.

Part* bon i participai»» In loerdraarlpgaeoeb j 
uni U It baa drawn a premium, when ft ta rarm 
Ml. the premium nal-l, and the bead 0B««lied 

The Indu «trial Exhibition Gompeoy. under a . 
sial charter, grained by the Stale of New York, la 
given authority to taei.a thaw heed». The I.eglda- 
ture of the State,raeognldng the greet heaedte wl 
“■ arlw horn thefanrema of tble reterprlM, 1 

mpte.1 all the re.I aetata eed property of 'be 
Com pray from taxation and ameetmeeta 1er Ira 
year*, and hw also eonferwd other r*ti privileges 

Every Am-rlcan who understand» the par poets 
of this Couiuay will, of a Bcceeaity, feel a pride 

'■■««it to a auooeaaful tenetnattuP.
Individual who buy» a bond becomes an 

and an Interested party, end when he 
views tin* structure erected with bis money, can 
way, “I aided to erect In our country. U«e moat 
niagninoent building the world haa ever Seen a 
liatoce which, in troth repreaenU the industry, 
n.vrgy and mot'lianlcal genlaa of the American

The nianufactiiru»* and the Inventor» of America 
are |>ern)iarly inteicatnd in the success of ihis 
cnterprlee. for the rt-a*»n that It I* to he their 
home, when- all their Inventions and manufacture» 
can be exhibited and sold.

‘1 he building will contejn 6,8$v,000 eqsare feet

Purchasers deeiring Honda before an agency la 
evtabliahn! whoru they reside. Will eomwoulinte 
direct with this office, from where tiiey can be 
supplie*!.

Paille» desiring to aci ni ngsnts, or t urchaae 
■uns will addrees.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,
No. 1? 15a*t Uth Street

Bet. B'WAY é 6th
New York City.

Norn.—All inon.-ya by draft on New York, or 
E*plena, or postal *ir*l* r—charges paid bylwmler.

^rtl-lvr

REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
. OiOm v'lclnd «»»
Un publie gewoUy. Veil «ai 

1400-ljpr

Ow* <4 evwr «"erlptioe o»d. lo ord.r oo .bon 
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERSu will u I
see geode eed pie, at «eed fur prie» lut.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

HEW FALL GOODS
AT

R. B. SMITH’S. 
Special Lines in Tweeds,

Jane IMh, 1878. OODERIOE

to u.iitic.1 usuagee, wee her proper aide, 1 * "notioiuil Diseue ot the lieert, and 
.ed in eo doing brought about the i lre-|oent y h« '«eizure. of the most 
terrible colluioh. The C.pUin of the I torrlbl" diacripti.m, eieoacing her with 
Comet My. he ru in bmt and that hi, «***".< d«i(A. _I hare tried many pro
veseul Was in charge of the First Mute 
The eunken vessel had a cargo of lead 
and pig it on and was double the size of 
mira, the tonnage of the Cornet being 
734 tone, while that of the Manitoba 
is only 338. Had she struck us, in- 
instead of our striking her, About 15 
foet from the bow she would have cut 
us instantly in two, and few, if any 
would have escaped. No one on our 
vessel was seriously injured. The 
Bishop and myself conducted a religion» 
services after we ran into Whito Fish 
Point harbor, at which nearly sdt on 
board were present. Each of us gave 
an address ana I led in prayer, return
ing thanks to Almighty God for the 
Providential deliverance wrought out 
for us, and commending the bereaved 
families of the unfortunate men that 
wore drowned to the sympathy and care 
of tho Father of the spirits of all flesh. 
No one ou board attaches anv blame to 
either the Captain or crew; but all are 
amazed at tho extraordinary conduct of 
the officer on watch ou tho Comet, that 
ho should have made guch a wild, dar
ing experiment—an experiment which 
might have resulted in the loss of l»>ih 
vessels, and all on board of each. We 
art* all well, and are now lying in tlio 
Sault 8to Maria Canal, where our 
vessel is about to be examined in 
order to ascertain tho extent of tho in
juries suffered before wo proceed any

In haste yours, etc,,
G. N. A. F. T. Dickson.

Foreign Demand for American 
• Manufactures.

One of the leading Contiuentia! rail
ways has just paid a higM;iimpliment to 
a prominent New England industry. 
The St. Johnsbury scale manufacturers 
have just received an order for four of 
their Patent Iron frame Track Scales, 
and a leading English railroad ia now 
putting in these standard scales.

Meeting iu sharp competition the 
prominent scale manufacture!s b( Great 
Britain and the continent, and winning, 
these orders are the meat satis Victory 
prizes which could be awarded.

It can bo readily seen where some of 
the 20,054 scales manufactured at St. 
Johnsbury the first six months of the 
year have gone, for the weighing of 
t he world iu an immense business, and 
Fairbanks seems to haw the contract. 
With unsurpassed manufacturing facili
ties, with experience dating hack nearly 
a half century, witli a production largely 
in excess of atiy other similar establish 
mont iu the world, the- Messrs.' Fair
banks aro enabled to manufacture the 
best scales at ,tho lowest price—hence 
the increasing demand for ■ their

You can’t speak in a balloon without, 
having high words, but it is death, to 
fall oat. ,

minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell’s ‘Heart Regulator’
I am free to confess, we have - found the 
‘Supreme Palliative,” if not the “Radi 

cal Cure.” Your preparation, Doctor, 
ahoaya relieves her instantly and perfect
ly, while the ‘seizures’ are inunh less 
frequent and severe. I have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice, 
I can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange-

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM H. BUilNHAM, M. D.

Late Collegiate Professor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Price 82, per 1 Kittle. Expressed to any

(Qr A Treatise on Heart Disease, 
Carsrrh, Deafness, Ac., âc., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad 
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Pulton 

Bl. New York. 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheuma-
tisin and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell's 

‘Radical Cur-j"* for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References: Prof N. II. Losey, 
Knox College, Galesburgh, 111; Chas. 
0. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate & Co., 03 
and 55 John St. N. Y.; Henry St Brook
lyn; John Balmore, Esq. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co.; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of others. 
Price (two preparations) 81 and 82. Ex
pressed to any address.
JAS P. CAMPBELL, M. D. 66 Fulton

1473 lyr. St. New Yokk.

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE

ON Light ionite £treet—k two *t»ry frame 
dwelling houtc with back kitUi-in and geneial 

ciMmnlencei*. all in g<*> i o-epa.r - eight . ix-ma be
anie» kitchen, « sple.idjd well, one-eighth of an 
■ore of hui t with said lv>a*e. Uaràcn w«*l RtoeeeJ 
with fvuil tro‘8 Ac, Also » good building site ad
joining the above property beiry an eighth of an 
aero m ttr»t «»** order. All well fenced. For 
terms and farther pavticulani apply at thin office.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

m
L ACHINE

CANAL [MEIM],
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rpill- leUlnt of the work* for I be enlargement vl

HAMILTON STREET,

GOniiRICH,
Has on hand the host assorted stock of

Cloths» Tweeds, 4c- &c
1 hvpo from my long experience iu the 

trade and employing the best of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
and tho public,

Clathlng made le Order
on tho shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. C»y and inspect tho stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness
shop. ______ iwwy

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,

KINGSTON STRIET,

GODEK ECU.

FRED. SEEGMILLER S CO.

Having bought out black's iukebt,
bare much p'eaau»c I . lul xmliig their lHaudi 

and the puh'ic gei.erelly that iha> a-e now prepared 
to su|rply them with

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions,
FRUITS

.WHEN IN SEASON.

They also intend carrying on the

! BAKERY ard CONFECTION 
| ERY DEPARTMENT

V. all the B aoUkw.

I.oderieh A Kl*«*f4lue

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds in Marble designed 
and executed In the beet style and 

at moat reaeonable price*.

MABBLEÜANTLES
KKPT IN STOCK.

granite Monuments,
AND

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

all work Warranted.

SCOTT & VAÏTBT0NZ.

SPBING GOODS
OF EVERY NEW

STYLE, PATTERN & FANCY
ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Acheson & Go’s.
Goderich, Blaroh 16th, 1876.

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED

1862 1803
TOHONTO,

SOBlgll,
To prepare Young Men and wthere as Book Keepers, Bank,.Hallway, and Steamboat Clrrk»t Telegraph 

Operator», and for veLeral Unalnene.

Aoîmowlcdsod
by Bnainwa Mentone* thoroughly ptactlfial Imulneea *vho«'i. A Urge numlter of Hi graduates and 
inemlH-n are occupying ivaiemulbie poeltiona in Canada and th>» United H ta ten, on Hmir own aa well a* 
<»n olht-ra' aucoml», ami hy the aall»fa<'t-»r)r minner In which Ih«v dlaoliargn thoir duties pUInly evince 
the gn at U-nelit to Lo drrlvid by pursuing a systematic courao of inalructlun rn aci-oimta and bnamvea

Sractlec, under the mporviaion of a i»r*-llial acoouuUnt and a man of bunlnm» exp.ri«nre, before ent- r- 
ig Into Mieicanllkilfo : and to which all, both I'rinvlpyla and »unplcyeoa, give their nn.|ualUI*d assaut 
id endor»*nient.
For Circular please call on, or addles*, Vont paid.

JAMES E. DAY,
Aeeraantani.

82 King »t. Kasl.
College Boom*, Fourth Building Writ of Church Street. 1450

_ iciiine Oaeal, adi-vi-liwl v, t.ke plava —
me N1XTKKNTH day ot BF.I»TE..BVk i oat. ia 
un»»’ Oahly poelpnoed M Ijie 1 • •« w.. if ib» :

T «dor* Will he ivc-.v.d until WV. .NUlDA V lht 
«é» u a. y ,.f PK-n rymiit ,KX

Toe plana w.d ».p*> lfltun».... w,;i be rteui> for rx- 
«"li-iatioa (\X the plwee p-ev.-.n ,ly mo-iri tv o) o , 
Tiu.aoay tne S-xteeuth bay „t Se^Votnl-er tex:. 

itf Orde ,
F. BBAL'N,

Secretary.
Department of Public Work*. I

Udaaa, I8tb Au-ost, 1*75. | US3c

H vlng eectirrd the aersleea of two find - H»e« 
baker* i*e« are p*ep> ed to All alt otdrra in tbe-a 
lines, with a» . Ucrlo.i a d deyitcb .

A Call helicited.
FftE!> SEEGMILLER Æ CO.

Godench, Sept. l*t, 1875- U5« Ijr

CONFIDENTIAL
To the IJnforluaale.

No Mercury Given.
C jnaultatiou in person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE.
217 Jeffenon Are., Detroit. Mich.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

A>i". IteLox.
BmBLISBBD IN DTOOIT IN

nillE oldev. e.v,abli*h<-.l phytidan In M chlgao who 
1 treat* exclu iv«l> two1 cum* where eli o bar* 
loll, every £ »nu of MiEtBS. and tithe only reliable 
phycKjti- iu Detroit for ad •Itereece and dlfllcaltto. 
of a eanfideuttil nature of Ujth ffnxn. where (kill 
aud < xparience l* n'<|'»i*ej. OH llufsniur eaeaa, 
where u<e Mo d ha* bcoorae pol«.n«>i, caualua 
hlotche* on tho face, «mall watery bhOei». j uin* la 
tiie head -nd boon, »ore throat, uoee, e c.. and all 
dite see. of the Wide V* and bladdef, are permaneetly 
cured l>y Dr. DiLOS.
TO THE LADIES,

Ladies can cooralt the D.xrtor '■o a’I p'irate nnd 
delicate tr>uMts. Mneiuber that all caee* and
correepoiulcno! it re

SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL

TO YOUNG MEN.
MlAAlo Aged 104 Old Men.

Yon who, by the mdiaeretione ot youth, exoreeee
and abate* of m-uure year., »r from eay cause, are 
suffer iu from that unnd-ueriowing and body -do- 
atrvylng d^easa,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
can be quickly, perfectly, and pt r.naaeeUy i.ured 
by appiyir-f, oiloer m iwrwni or by la-tor, to Dr 
IMvm, a-.-i nUling particular* and »yu.ptwm> «I 
your troub.e.

Oua-ge* ovkcrate Mid within the rwch of all. 
I'auui.Ut living at a oiaiance nan be cored at borne 

Ju«i a* well, aii-t w iDoulany one kuowii.g |i.
Mcdicu e. (wiih full and ideindlrtcUuo* f..r u-dng) 

*e..l to any part .1 the couolry by io*i or exprere 
(perldtit y *evu»e from owe).

Send fer a Circular-
triiicn will Rive yoa til pu-ttiutire at.d wil be sent 
in » p'ain a»iU w*-»*! envelope.

Come i-» D »«vii ami e»l- at the Diepe.i«a»y, Ke- 
n*tutir the nuoi'R-r. 3lT J'lfuraon a»«nue. A*. tt»« 
..Hi.» (whu-h U.au Hire geu ) pdreowi. never u.e»t ea< h 
vll, r. and *ec u- »»ue butine Daet.fi. Ih >• ofma lot 
„o I wl n.'» -d uvutaty or b**M.i-«..., « ner y.»u 
(rutu ui*kiu{ nuaiiti .lue vpplh*ii'»u, «i lur m nor on 
„r I,y titter. If « not r.ba your h.iltii or hapjvuo**. 
I ,r a iif.-liui-i, hut go -»r semi at «nce u, I bo physi
cian, will • bu*i»e»i U K and he will fully icrto e 
mu to heal -h. If You ct ii.i.t eome, wnte, and ad- 

re-.. k-K iK. i'r. llïLM, drawer 411. Detroit,

IN CONSEQUENCE

GREAT FALL
IN THE

PRICE* OF TEAS
I am enabled to soil

A Splendid Gunpowdor at 80c

Sold by many at 81.00.

A Splendid Young Hyson 80c

Sold by many ut 81.00.

H. W. BALL.

$20,000 IN FRIZES

11th âeeeal W0 ef Prenlane
To the anbacribera of Urn

Detroit Commsrcial Advertise!
Will Positively Take Plate at the

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
—ON—

Wednesday Sept. 29, 1875

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
(Including Participation in our Premium

81-60 
2.50

ATTENTION ! ?

CHANGE IN MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The subecriber finds that long credit 

account» is not the order of the day and 

is neither profitable to tho giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change la needed.
The subscriber will on aud after the 

I first o( April next render lit» credit 
account», invariably on the lirait day ot 

oacli month and if not paid by tho 15th 

following, no further application for 
credit need bo inado.

This course will in future bo taken 

believing it to bo fur tho interest of 

both teiyer and seller.
Aiîy accounts now owing to rav must 

be paid forthwith as 1 require every cent 

due me for tho purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 

handed over to other partie» for colloc-

At tho sumo time the subscriber begs 

leave to say that all his goods will bo 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 

cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping tho proposed Change will bo 
duly appreciated by all persona who may 

Ikj wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE
C. H. PARSONS.

Cheap Hardware,
Market S juftro, Goderich.

(6 Mob. ),nalf-Toarly
Ono Year,

WM. II. HUHK,
Publisher, Detroit, Mich.

r. JORDAN,
H MIS T ê

MARKET SQUAW’.. GODERICH.
-- ^qiJfls^î5sSSSS&5ï^

PHYSICIAN* PMSOtUmOMS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
O01L OIL *T TH* JUNK 11. AT UJWDOlt PK1CE*.

Ariel. Dm. IK HI*. >•*»

NEW GOODS

20 PIECES NEW LUSTRES,
1 CASE NEW TWEEDS, - 

Cotton Warps,

GRAIN AGS

TRULL â|

GODERICH, «MMnx,
. CLKVKUND ft 8A0IRAW.

STEAMER"BENTON,
O. W. KeOMCOOmWwiw.

ÊÊmms
Fesiuht
•eêi «• nfifi

*WM. LEE, AgaeL
MW*»

Variety is my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
PUi id* bMjr

TINWARE
°Wl0U' UH^'l^t0fc*ektiOT
All H,.l, nt n, Sri»     -».K a-t-t wr1
'lea patch aad eat I Mae I ti* «naraataaS. Alfa ee 

k*»4 a Ufa ssssHffiH ot

Toys and Fancy Oooda
Wall Papon, Window Blinds Jke. 

Which will *W aaU oal al moS «• aaaS* mb fev 
*«ot UaparUltaM jpa^s^ütiB«

SÂÜNDEir fâtIETt 8T0BI.
Crabb'e Block Markets aan.Ootisttek.

VERY CHEAP AT

W. R. Robertson’s.
Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1875.

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE
WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE. J

STORE-

rOR SALE.

PLASTERING
PAPER.

Jt oeBsttfsts mbstitmts fiw Ijatli
md tie*

IfcU .Ml . hMM 
*V»t* Km. »

sHZATHuro rtra
A SURE PBOTSOTIOH 1*01 

Damp or Cold when naad urn. 
dwrtho BUUns.

CARPET PAPER.
Per palilBK under ear pete. A «are preveuMW 

from moths, aad adds to the Carpet'» dura- 
biuty a hoadred fold.

ALL PU* BAL* BT

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

1471 it OO DIBICH.

fâiiîimâ ummLAMES’
Fur 75 cents per psir, equal to those generally sold at $1 per pair.

l.AUG 10 NPRINO STOCK
now ou hand and arriving,

A. OA-XjT-. soltoitbd.
Repairing done with neatness and do»i>atcli.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL !
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. & J. D O W N UN G
HAVb removedito

Crabb's new Store corner Bait Street and 
Market Square.

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of tiro liberal euppo^given 
thorn during tiro past year. It is our determination to give |wrfeet satisfaction in 
tho future a* in the |mmI to all who may favor us with tiroir patronage. We have 
»>n hand a largo slock . f HuoU & Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
k ie Hues, which for atylv durability and clioapntma aru uiiHurpaaHu.l in the Prv- 

ncc. S|H'cial attention will bo given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per- 
[uU satisf iclion given in every case.

E. & J. DOWNING
Goderich, Hatch 30th. 1875 H67

J. B. Somerville
begs leave to inform hia Cus

tomers and the

PUBLIC GENERALLY
thaUMiaUada

•MOVING
this week Into the Mew Store 8 doors 

North of hie present stand on

VICTORIA STREET,
Where he Intend» Increasing hie «lock and making 
it one lI tho beet Pnmlly Orenery Md Creek*» 

Depute ift town.

A CALL ROUCITBD.

J. B. SOMERVILLE,
Vicious Street

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF00T A PENNINGTON.

Hayeluat received their Spring Stock of Fr*h 
Pare Uruceriee, eonalstüig of Flea

TEAS, SUOAHS, OOPPECS AND SPICES.
A tie, Tobmreoee of varions kinds. Pine Pam» 

F LOVE AUD F MUD.
A'ao • u nantit y of hnear cured Haa* •■* *•**?*• 
all of vhwli will be »oîl attire foweal porelbtyrti* 

fur cash, or produce Also a Urge stock or
CKOVKKHY AND OLA&SWARB.

Beat Street, opposite Knox Church. 
Goderich, April 16th. 1STA 1470

IN O TIC K.

TO tiltlU'EltS AN?» TR1DERS,

Wr-‘
AN/) FEED.

rcoat to furmera.

Quacks iiai|IniHv •
If you u iiliicte-l m sl> way, Ociure pUciu^your I 

\e> in ibe -1 any "nr. go or send U) ibis old, !
ifcUAi- ’ '-. -it-ti Uu-.pvc»t'v, wlier , tfce ewiiMi |rg ! 
ihtetiaaa. i m had over 30 yearV experience In I 
rca Jue the unlurtunat*, wmcli i»i* sulll ient gi.a- 
t,ntce i» all that ‘I ti tii* ONLY Medical Diepensary I 
n the Woat where a perfect i ml pe.-nranent cure can 
w bad fur all truuhl* of a private nature. HtiS '

BOY WANTED

\T the Dominion office to learn tin 
Telegraph liuatuuae.

Goderich, duly ! 7, 1875. N84

FLOUR
Atio, will exchange flui

OGILVIE8 ± HUTCHISON,
1488if Goderich Haroor Mill*.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In 'he.Matter of

GEOttUK NF.IBEROALL,
An iDMolverit.

fllili: iHxulvetit ha* mndo an A**lg«mont of In* 
JL E»t*t« to n.v, ami the Gredltor* are noMflerl Iu 
meut al niv oillce in tlm Town uf Gwlcrleh, In the 
County *>(IInr<>ii, «n Thursday, the *3rd day ft 
September A. I». )«75, at ill” hour uf loan o’elrank, 
iu the afU ruooii. tore« r|vo *Latenicula hi* affair*, 
arid apimlnt aiAa-ignw.

Dated utUodcrli h.thi. Slat d«v of A n.-n-l. 187ft.
DIXIE WATSON,

14£1Mi . luteriui A**igl:e«.

’ WANTED.

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST ia;cKIYEl> AT

OETLOR âc GO’S
NEW PRINrS (sDecial patterns) at

DETLOR & CO’S.

DETLOR &. CO’S.
NEW FJRILLÏNG8 afr

T A OIKS and O-et wn n «n «. 
IJ Ofurauwa f«r ItiiUay a«d 
-iptuing In ih* rVwulnlnn.SFHnn-

^COLEMAN JL
FOWLER, i

Box v. "> Toronto, i

NEW FANCY HOSE at
OETLOR & CO’S

The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings.

ran <l<qicn<l “in Us Sear ar.4 Urns of »tod'* ss
an unfailing *

- FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sy- Sold by nil Druggists everywhere.
Prloc, ono box,«l; six boxen, «5 ; seat by mal. 

free of pottage iwcurely sealwl fh>m ohnervatiun , 
For full | artlculara write for our pamphlet, which 

will send in a sealed envelope to any addrra 
on receipt of ]x»t stamp to pre-pay return postage 
> ddrea all letters for pamphlets or pills to 

%YLLLXAX GB AY A CO,
Windsor, OnL

1 Sold in Go.l -rich by Jco. Cattle. F.
| Jordan. J. Bon l, sud by All druggists.

n a « ,, , .. ... .. ,-v , , N-rtliron A Lyman, 'Toronto, Wbole-
UDflor cc to. devote particular attention to the Ordered I ^ AguuLq who will^supi'ly

Tailoring Dciiartmont. | prvprietor> pried»

S •....



a#s e*aiiA6t*
BRIO MoKAY,

UP HO LSUBSCRIBE
-I ire $ m»

aoriy. maker.O B AIB S,

cl double

CarriagesMOTVll F R A M B8, UND ht aFORTH»MjSrXU.7*. BRACKETS,IAIOI ON HAND

Vfhicb ♦•««y will diepeee of mT 
Reasonable l^fBiSs 

Work of every deeeriptiw

^ DONE TO ORDBk. f
RmUring of ill Aon oa Short 
Net!» «n» •» ronoiishlemw.

KNOX A KOTHWELL,
ll.milton Btrart. Oodraiob

iC£ ^ «^^aîîscss:WASHSTAND8 Jï'iS&r**™*? •?? * T> *tKTJSr •ad lot for Sale.WHATNOTS, Mtkoul
PICTURES

Huron Signal UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.
A pihrt^iTahn hearse,

HPUftTll) «d**,hombÎÏi'Âdb'1 * iWfins, SHROUDS,
HMa trtmmltm efevery da—ripffl—■ I •» prepared to mi «II orders In this Une tait.

CANADIAN PAIN TABLES
COTA

MEDionrs, it nASAFANILY 
«• vail and farm

Ora»ytaise latte UMmlorFurnitare ieaOu Apply itkwn^jüniai**n a*4 fiTorsbl/ Uhl CHEAT FOB CUB.
ttoeraadi from BrUIUrtnyll

House and Lot for Sale.tmeeeli •1-t.esi(hid*, Sort
tSusatwd.iZSmTi «TMoitml, WetKmrChokre CORD WOOD TAKEN u EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

ood-tca. «ua
I JS%$n%* f£*tdd*p OLDEST, LAKOEST AND BEST

Proof Woe, At.
the other eu lee of •mhoWELSH '*», lUMM«-«Ural DANIEL GORDON. 

OABl NET MAKEUi 

tTPHOLS ITERER. 
AID UNDERTAKER.

BAS now on Head a large eb<1 complote stock of 
rural tare each at

BEDROOM,
DININO ROOM,

AND PARLOR SBTT8
Ail of which he will sell cheap Bur Cask.. Bk-tare 
framing s apeclalltr.

---- .---------- *—-* a complete assortment of

tog!—pantt—aJ ,e pply at Bional Ornca.NEWSPAPER

a
tm of aolUag eo.nl 
wi in itranathaaing i rog s a le,for the

!\t tlwmellT t " IJ î» 'T “J •—»i. 

o M TR.JKmVnW "
I Hi, oir, yoaro Irelj PUBLISHEDIr, yoere Irele,

We.8. HOWE. H, D.

Ld Umtelo eel

What They Say of It Farm for Sale.s pains of RhaumattMU. MM 
AketUmaeaUU# ItteMte 

It—. Orders are oeadM la ;
IN THE

NWfeee Am» Re Peeyfa. IfoaWretaall perte ef the fee farther eap- 
uaivereal earn-. —4 each teeUfylafM cethe

OUKAT 1U1MBDT FORCOUNTY OF HURONFatal»the Oai
Ç2ïiiiKC.ert~emli| eôlêëfimllroui6 
«C>et It •*» «nho, II- 
for,, o.l, Tw.etT.in C.U Mi MU,.

«WSold in Ooderteh.hÿ Geo. Cnttle, 
r. Jordan A /. Bondi Qerdiner * Oo. 
kr field i Je». Beethem, Rogereille; 
. Pioknrd, Bxetnri O. W. Berry, Look-

CONSUMPTION
N % « k.M which can be cured by n 

timely resort to Jhiii stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to bo the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complainte, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect n speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Cro.ip, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, I'ains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

ritK!\Aiu:o HT
8ETH W. FOWLS A SONS, Boston, Kus,

And sold by lViuroists and Dealer* ronoratiy.

(W$ 01.60 hr Ai is Advisee.
Farm for Bale.

17< oÜtüL^i-î.0?*' ’■W " «'*h« T.wn h

Oodcrk£ w °f. Hur?u 8 miles fhj
mrSS «wreoreVrd* ofV/ U

”11
»___ RICHARD HARPMR Jr.
» ma». -147$ Proprietor.

tt.rwt.MW,
Has now on hand a large Stock ot

Watches, Clocks, Jewellry,
ELECTRO-PLATK

HEUNDRB8IONRDIIA8 ARRANOKD WITH 
Wholesale dealers and Manufacturera, so that 

j*u supply Canadian, American and English 
ttiige PtEBOS from $826 upwards. Also the 
r celebrated Caaade Organ Co. and American

ttawsUk tts THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
M Meeei’ FerisdlesI Fills

npniS INVALUABLE MEDICINE Is UNFAILING
Terms go suit purchasers payable" monthly, 

uarierl, or a liberal discount for cash.
Parties purchasing woelu do well to give me

MO DANISL GORDON.
ua*.

Farm for SaleAnd everything else usually kept in a first class establishment which he is pro- 

prepared to sell cheaper than ever.

Particular attention given to Repairing
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

McKenzie's old stand, three doors east of Post Office.

11 will, hie «bon i
reCBlartur. 

i Bpiaal Aflbetiom ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

■AINIIIV aboutE SpiBal Al 188 acres I» Goderich 
js • good brick house and 
«lient ten res on the farm— 
gool Mate of cultivation and 

,Vl*T!D •* fclt wheat
is y field add about els from 
rmjered—T,Ue good sad price

Township. ThereIke Backend Limbs,

i og flnl witèdktg» In ADVERTISEwilleSsct a cure when all etaer means have hilled, 
mad ekhoeeh • powerlal remedy teotmatelm, 
calomel,antuaony or eaythlng kurtAHielheewwti.
‘fIi* Idlrecuons la Ike (Nuapblri arounde—h p—kage 

which shoe 14 beeerelblly preserved.
OB M—, NSW TORN, BOLE rWOMUNTOB. 

l.S$aad ISA cents for postage, sneloeed to Northrop 
A Lymaa, Newcastle. Ont general agents for the 
Dominion, will I—ere a holtls contalnligove»*df iB* 
by relent man.

MOBTHBÜP à LYMAN 
Toronto,

General Agents for Canada
|y» Sold in Goderich by Goo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan & J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm. Rodgerville; J.

wiU give I
Clinton. Farm well'

at Signal Ofllre.
lerich. March 30th. 187».

C. Barry * Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers A Wood 

Toners,
FARMS FOB SALE■ftmiattBUiiri 

BrnSitt OTntafMW Hjr.hrtN.paMr. A
IN THEBnrtMtt* v«tia(MSi

Special Notices.
HURON SIGNAL A Largo Stuck of Star Glass, inoludiug the Long, Narrow Sizes. 

X Boiled and Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. I/ 
P\>nd Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A Car Load o/z^ 

S'^^\C0AL OIL, in Prime Order, will be sold Cheap,y 
y\^\ WHULKSALK ...J RETAIL. /. /

SOB 08 ImBSB Sows State Line. A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

aiture, such —
TABLM.

0HA1R8 hah-, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKIWTBADS,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRB88B.8
LOUNBS.^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
T FRAMING.
prepared tv *11 everything la

Cheap for Cash.
M. B A complete a—ortmentofCofllne and Shrouds

H, IMNUWVHIBi tf ■
trd, Exetrr; G. W. Berry, Luek- 
à J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.B. Drie pRRTU!

IF TOD WOT TOO» unnouiRik.ti»‘Hwi. r. lew » ewe. »■
(kyrtlel tim. wi mat rei Hr. 
10 H(i)td*MFta.-W. O. H.

AN8WKRS TOOUR sratHX.
A«f. M.

Ponue.—lit tmmdkf—tm, «, eUj.

For Sale Cheap,■FOR THE.BLOCD IS THE LIFE. 

OLARKB’B
WORLD FAMED

TB1 MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS WEST 100 acres of Lot
8 Division Aihfial.l” Division, Aehfield.

AUSO
Easterly { of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 seres, Park & 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different iwrts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers 

-ALSO—
Lot rtnming No. 37», T-.nmto street, 

Goderich.
Apply to

THOaS. wkatherald,
Engiuoer audSurveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Jan. 22nd, 1674. 1406

from' Pier 98,uttegg

BLOOD MIXTURE.Hew York, Glasgow,
AND LIVERPOOL, largest numberMoatiml

liiltaLI MIA, 4 LUR. « leek* 
AnliooH, THoalmL SWeümMA, 1. 

kotulK. 10 LiegeeR, II UeleeeT, IS 
lml»DN, IS OrtfO, M Brien*.

Riddle. — Mom vm tto M ot

always oBhand and a Hearse to hire ; «1 on reason
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 1» Auk 18TS

AND
Goderich.Cabin * Steerage Passenger» -or McKenzie,Stoves ! Stoves 1Forties ssedtog I 

Ireland, Sweden,Phereoh e daughter, and •wey i, É rB Chromos for $1. The grandest
Mil chance ever offered agent* We will mall 
■ %rl to any add ire*, po-t paid, It benuUful Oil 
I V Vhromne, el re 9 x 11, mown ted. on receipt 
I [j of 01- Sell for $3 1 i an hour. Try a Obro 
M Are UK) Agency, It is the beet pay lor agency 

out. Kvwry body lores and buys pictures. We have 
wot k and m >r,ey lor all, iron and women, beys and

f l*, whole or spare time, diytlwv or evetting, at 
nue * i'avefiiog I teloew 01 in a letter. Chro- 
mos by return mall. They tcU at eight

call wa a Waul
bbiluït^Tiii

wilàtk. poew.tr. we
«rirtrhiUCB OOOKIUCJfmri* Mneleèri» eo perfected, 

t—dHloue, Uie
lŒADEllSPbwMk" fdeeshter of Phenobe eonl. »le to go wrong, 

paruculars apply
nilia DiLirnin m vo . 
AgwaU. T3 Broadway, N.W. O. M., 0«ferleh, Matt» TWjgeod Property for Sale,lia*x^

y been carefully selected. Slid is offered »t :t 
REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICK 

insi>ectiou respectfully solicited.

of thi stock
R, RAUCLIPP. Qoilcrich, Ont.MTSlrr

84. Àuns, Bout de lisle. 
WAS FOR SEVERAL YEARS 

‘ ig from Cough, Kxpector»- 
ghfc Sweats, attended with 
rvoos and pUisttul proatra- 
body was greatly emaciated, 
lend impression was that I 
I to lire. I began to take 
ler'e Compound Elixir of 

__ and Calisaya, and improve 
piece immediately. I gained

U 4% 
j^vILHI-

t he P.Ktii 
J. T.C

Advertising Rates Liberal VV All 1 JS U prise «ackagm In »he wo.11 
Deoitsln* 1» ahe*U paper, 1» envelop*, 1‘cn, Fen 
bolder, Pencil, patent Yaid Measure, patkige of 
Perfumery end a plena iff Jewelry. Single psckegi 
with el*act priz", pj.t paid, 2» conte.

warn Selling Iml fciVm G Id Welch, In 
HJEaO A. h,. mirk-1 Tula I* e Pure Silver 
Huailag Oa-ed Watch; K-’glhh roll'd G ,kl Plat»; 
euuk 8ec»nd IHal; Kali Jewelled; E «p «Talon Ha 
lance; Nlckle M-lvemeote; beautifully engrav#d 
Came; and ii equal in appearance t - a Gold Watch 
that cwti from $60 lo «100. It eell* and tredwe 
readily lor f om $f6 to $6". If you wbh a watch 
for your own uw. or to make money on. t»y thie. 
I’.toe $.7 cel,. ,We wl-l arnd thi- Watch C O D 
aubj ci to « xamtnalton. If you will send $8 with the 
order, the balance of $!.'• y vu can p*y the Etpraas

Tho valsablo property of the lato

JACOB SEE(rMlLLER,
Consisting of tho

■Um«w4

meut., us—n—j *ni vanvut w
te DiAwdoibh eororti. el 11»
i»d le «eigm» ul pnul, at Ike /°/ kerr & mckenzie, ^

X MARKET SQUARE, SION OF TilE CROSS-CUT SAW V
tie». Mr
end the BRITISH EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Meet

A metier el oo.te.-e ri.er bed.

Onnb«mi
Situate on tho Market Square, Goderich, 

and at present occupied by 
Capt. Cox. Also

The fotkiwiiig lot* In the town Uit »TS with a 
two at^ry brlrk dwe ling hoods in good order, t^e 
resilience of the ate Jacob Se.gmlller. Lit 957 
wllb t wo dweliliig houaea 1 hereon. Spring lota 
1051. 1000, 1M1 and 1062; there i« a small dwelling 
hoiiar. on HMM and 1060. Also lui a Ir llulwrtson'e 
Snrtey, UM, 1840. 13VJ, 1*63, 1X5S. VW, 1.128, 
13*0, ISO». KIM, 1313, 1313, 1*3». 134» and 1.H43.

Also that we l known Hrwt cla*a farm with excel
lent building* thereon situate on tho Bayfield 
mad adjoining the Inturiiatlonal riait Work* and 
Lx-iug lot uuintwr », In the 1st con. Goderich Town, 
aliip. containing 148 aerpa under good cultivation 
and well fuucod.

Furiliur particular* by applying to
. F. riKKOMl l.f.KIt,

JOHN HUNTBIC,
Executor’s of the EaUte.

Goderich, July 21»t. 187». 1488 tf

the Scentimeotol city.04ofaeis
BUTiEBPIELD'S

Cherry Balsam
COUGHS ANI) COLDS;

lia* the highest repu talion and

(ilm (he greatest sstlNfitlieu
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

whole ekwij. ie eetew *ue.i-
Ul, r*. to pet.

off her debt with fatso FEW GOODS Evk Tnovcnfl and Cokduotimo Pipe 
Cistern Prurs, Lead Pires, Ac.brisks for boobous is a QO TO THEa large atsuitiuent of

IS8UEI
O'ace, Wc 

1-481

of a* old maid is NEW BOOKSwho bos been made a long Bewaro of Counterfeits.
Fur the protection of the Publie of 

British North America, I deem it inv 
duty to stale that my Pilli and Oint
ment are neither manufactured oor sold 
in any part of the United States.

Each Pot and Box bears the BriliaA 
OorenmwHl Stamp, with the words, 
“Holloways Pills and Ointment, Lon
don," engraved thereon. On the label 
is the address, 633, Oxford Street, Lon» 
don.

This notice has become neoeesary, in 
oonaeiaenoe of vile and apurions imita 
tiona of 'Holloway's Pilla and Ointment,* 
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane,

OR. ANDREW 8of all kinds.

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Iilni agent for Astute wa A Parry'» celebrate I 
English, Organ and Harmonium, PUno and VocbI 
Music, both Sacred and Secular Catalogue* can

B—a aud y - h... ‘I ..hlaieej et ..Me te tkeee
day* notice at

HURON SIGNALA «etui «dite, returned e lellor'a 
Mil, eedeteed, " Dtelioed, heedwriting

A Seretoe. bell. rriu. hm*ei "HI 
horrid here-uet » men |n tow» worth 
orw *16,000."

A whioe Item the But-the cleret ie 
etiO Aowtwf freely in the TerhUh pro- 
.Mem, hwt the Pert» It ■ntj weerl/»*•

A Barela** philoeopher ur> »«ta*h
worn*», megmunlthl**, eon be told 
Iramewlh, eedj.th.hu keewn 
meaj e ffiri te be tek« Ini* wile.

Whoa freedom free, .her

»ttj tifkt,

PRIVATE

Medical
CIspeBsary.

•Iment <4 tlbesace and dll-"TVOB the modern In_______ ____________ _________
JP Ccultte* of a p irate and ronfldctKial uature—uf 
b .tii fctxff*. Hemorrhoid* <4 Pika, dise*** of the 
•kin and blood, female. (MhvuUlee, icruinai weak 
n*a, nervjue debility, and all illness w of the 
urinary and sexual organ», »|toc<Uly and perminent^y 
cured. Patiem* treated at a distance and medi
cine »ent by mail or exi>rea».

Pere-me wishing to cor suit Dr. A. personally 
should bear in mind that be has remr.ved his Bia- 
fx-nwary f. om Toronto, Unt., to

382 CLINTON STREET, CORNER OF W'AL 
NUT, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Patienta from a dit tan ce accommodated with 
boa-d ami medical eferdanc- when It la n«c:aaary 
for them to remain in BuITaIo foi treatment.

jands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.

FOR YOUR

BUTLER’S
August 21,1876,

'Ibaduati

OFFICE
St. Andrew 
and dlreotl 
llmrton, E»

H. B.—Hi

Job Printing WHITELV & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS.
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, CIGARS AND PIPES

G1HCERS
WUm styling 
i “Holloway 8 
lisa tuned trade

Removed wRhout pain, or the un of ether UFFI0B—Borner of Woet titioct, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on tho 8th con,, Western 

Division of tho

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
3;t0 feet on the lluron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruitz. To be sold 
on reasonable terms:

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on tho North 

aide of Well Street in tho Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIUS.

1 be Yorkshire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

her akiito, pinned
Vetermode her appear exceeding «part.

much reliance on a DR. ANDREWS F KM A1, K PILLS.
The effect of oerutlt mediclnee having bean clearl 

ascertain* d In such oaaw, females are turoly 
rellevwl f om the r dieurceetrg oomplainte, tin 
bpeciflu f<>r thwe nelng lovalutbio in correcting 
imgulariiiea, removing obatructloua from any caute 
whatever, and the only safe, aura, and certain 
remedy fu- ail thorn i 111 lot log complain U eo pwcu 
liar to the ferns e sex. They are nothing now, bu 
have bean uewd by the Doctor fur many year».

lixpllciidl cctlona, atallng when they should not 
be ured, with each bur. 1111» tent to any add me 
on receipt i f One Dollar.

All latter, muet be addressed to R L. AN DREWS 
382 Clinton Street, Buffalo, K. V., and 
contain a tee of one dollar, when advice la aeked, 
ConHUtatlon free when personally obtained at the

always telling what b*
Would

Sheriff'. Sale of land.,of paefteawargattbara. In endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1453-lyr.
Oouaty of Buroe. ^ IVY virtue of a Wri^of Fieri 

To Wit : | D Fadas lourd out of Her
MaJjaty'i County Court of the County of Huron, 
amt to me directed against the I.utdi and Teoe- 
m—U of Marne AtSrtd, dt f«eda \ at the suit of R. 
P. Rogers, p’amtiff, 1 hare ae a <d and ukt* In Kae- 
oullou all the right, title and iaureet of the said 
defendant In and to lot number thirty-one, in the 
fifteenth <xmoe*|en, of the 1V>we#h!p of Grey, which 
Lends nod True a enta I .hall offer for Sale, at my 
. Alee nphe C >urt Howe, In the Town of U derich. 
•• Sntnrday. the nlu'h day of October next, at the 
hour of If o'clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
PPerifl of Huron,

Shwira Olfler,
Goderich, »th July, 1875; 1481—te

Price 25c., ami $1 p<r box.
A Dollar Box contains 200 loeda. 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., East, Toronto, 
ïor sale by Druggists everywhere.

il'h I* liste always taken FIRST 
Mi k Viittlo protloiemore milk and
■' 1 I ulll 111 I lit'

Portons who may be so deceived will
WILLIA*

Mkuukii
Broker 

aud Debeuti

■eaey
KxIatingM !

Order* by 
attention.

able Firms in the Brit- 
rho obtain my medicine* 
re, bare very properly 
I should, for the benefit 
and the public, insert 

ien, that it may 
ticinee can be had

GODERICH FOUNDRYA. tb.
All kind, ot Work frxmthewith tteir

la**** all hen at the

elsnee that »

5f6?Wvw."îk»r «U taâ t”'».'

imeelvi

be known that my u 
genuine from them.

nlladed to; and I
mend those who de* „ ____
cine* to apply to some of the Houses

Evans, Mbbvkk & Co., Montreal. 
Ileeare, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Apotheoariea* Hall Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Mettra. Langley à Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Dr. John Fallen. Chatham, N. B. 
Meurs. Munro A Or»., Montreal.
Messrs, J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. U. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chaloner, St. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Haoington Bros., 8t,John,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Mord en, N. S.
Mr, George O. Hunt, Jun., Frederic 

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Meurs. W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chu. 1. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at tho lowest 
wholesale prices, in t|«entities of not 
less than €20 worth—viz , 8s. 0d.,

' 22s., and 34s per dozen boxes of Pill*

The following is a list of the Firms
’* recoin- 111*. Hayward’s

NEW DISCOVERY
(PATENTED 1872.) 

i be Treatment and Modo of Cnre.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
trtlk 'nfttf and

Large«tPoatertothe Smallest Cord For Invent-

PATENT*
L ad Imtrm

than re-old 4« Sheriff". Sale of Land. TICKS ON SHEEP. :55SmCounty of Huron. )IJY virtue of a Writ of Ven- 
To Wit: | 13 diilonl Rinona. leaned ont

of Her Merely'* Court i>l Queen'. Bonch and to 
me direr ted against the Lands and Tenement» of 
John Wade, Defendant and ai ihe auli of James 
Jennings, Plaintiff. I have eel red and taken In 
Kxeeotkm all the right, till# end equity of re- 
demp’loa of the said defendant, in and to lx»t num 
ber three eoneweioi. B. la the t-.wn»h'p of SUpben 
Whleh I and. and Tenement « I shill offer for Sale, 
at my oltWe In the Court 11 »is.«, In ti.e Town of 
Ooderli li. on fi-tni.Uy lire Uurd Ua> of -uty next, 
at Ihe boni of V2 uf tin lovk, v«kiii.

Iti'llKKT GIBBONS,
ShvrilT» OSiv, Cede)ldi, Slierilf of Huron,

8th June 1876.

ILLKIVri TICK’DKSTKOYER, destroy»' the 
• Ticks, promote* tho growth of the wool, and 
irovvH tho i-omliiiou oflhu animal. . A 3» rent 

will clean L'D *he«p, or 36 lamb». Bold! by 
igglaU and htoi.ke. ;»era.

I1LG1I M ILI.Kit A Co.
I 10 hernia ta. Toron lo

SZvSi .uet U, i. »P Hi-
M oohanlca 

Draightsina
A m" IcYTc INE-WOliKsX T

trt/M >nfrly and certainty, in all ttwt of uxalmpt, 
loMitf nrrr* powtr, ftcnrti'mul ailment», hue slants, 
dtsyondtney, languor, exhaustion, muscular debility, 

!«>-«* of strength, appetite, Ae.. A., Steam Engines & Boilers,We WI PRIVATE 
ehaaad, nrTo 

*fL*B* —Bi

WITHOUT MEDICIU:.
THE NEW MODEEXECUTED WITH

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgjn and 
Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in tho Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with n 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOUDCOCK,
Land Ag^ut and Conveyancer. 

Offiuf.—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

hewborrotaeabkebep iTanlmatvaand reylyva ilie failing functions of life 
and thui Imparte energy ami fr- -h vitality to Ihe 
exhausted and debilitate! constitution, aud may THE PRICE OF STOCK

is ball a» bear. failli !>v 1 urmed

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
inport* tone and vigour to the nrrvons ayatem.aud

Svaicsaea highly re-animating properties, it* in 
neoce on the awrcllenaand functions is apwdlly 

tranifiwted. and hi allcaae. of debility,nervunsneaa. 
dcj'leaalon, palpitation of the lirait, tmnblmv in 
the limbs, pains in the bank. Ac., resulting from

«m kaxe&WBMglssdl mn. i. x
Trialed instruction*, tcitk pamphlet and diagrams 

fiir iumlhts, post free, 2» remis,
(From sole inventor and patente* I,

DR. HAYWARB. M.RC.S. L.S.A
14 York Strkkt, Port*an Sucare, London, W 

N. B.— For «inaliflcaUone.rfite "‘Medical Rcgislrr

STAVE, HEADING SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHIN EU V, WATER WHEELS,

^ PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, \c., Sfc.

STOVES OF VARIOUS It I VMS.
GRATE BAR*,

AND 0THEB CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT mm MMW TO ORDER,
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.
I ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON/

Secretary and Treasurer. President.

•be pet SP»» W»,"*<”ainutsaand MIDI SUM MINING CoThe alnjv* skie I» po»t|>oned uutil Saturday 24th 
mat., at the saute hour and place.

KOIU.KT GIBOONF,

Sheriff‘a Office,
God*rlch, 3ni July, 1ST»

The above sale is further postponed until Satur
day 27th November next at the ease hour mud 
place

HUBERT GIOUvXS,
Shcitr» Office. . Sheriff,

tiudeiich, 24th July, 1876. 14S4

Neutne.eand Despatch.
hi:

Of London, Ont.,
AS hern increased to $11 per >liu« Siiou'd 
r.aulte »»e equal V» present Indications, each 

;-°w coaling only #lu will b* worth from $106

or I’rr.pectua, etc., apply to
DIXIE WATSON,

1 1 ■ Agent. ' vden. Ii. HARNESS SHOP-
CHARLES F. STEADBEL

HAMILTON STREET,
OVPOSIMi.- COLBORNE HOTEL.

» ti ead proper JW-ParticulamUuutionpaid to Town- 

ship Priotiog.
will I- ,1.-1die eecabue at de

OneBoi of Claik's B41 Pilli:
"I S warrytod to cure all discharge* frouf th 
A l rin»ry Organs, in Attirer sox, acquired <<T c«*n 
stltutional t,rk\..lai„i l’niii* in tin- Hiu k. Sold In 
Boxe*. 1 dollar.<,0vv,„R VAC|l..by all VhumaUaud 
Patent Medicine Y. i,<jurs 

•w. S.°\« •'"■Pnetor.F. J.CLARKE,
APOTHF.CAIU Uh II A l.L,LINCOLN, KM.LAND 
bold lu Lugland b>^wholesale Valent Medicine

Wholesale Agents for IV..y| ce» of Ontario and 
Quebec:-E\ ANS MF.KCRK ^Oo. MUKTHKAL 
Mailed to any addict on receipt of P. O. u.

Shei iff’s Sale of Lands,
County of Huron, f J1Y virtue of a Writ oto bttve ------<mL wi. ....... .. lx » « m or rieri
a* . T°. ,.l: . laeiaa iveued out of Her
Majoaty a Court of Common Plea» and toinedlre.’t- 
edagar"»' the Und* .*<1 Tenement» which were

| ofWlll‘;~ 1,"w— *---------- * *»- -»--- - »-•
j death la t________ _
I Bolwrt Clendlnmng l'xàca 

Will and Teetameu of Williai 
| at ihe suit ot Thorn»* McKay.
, fab AM if. Efuml inn .11 ,1.

. .V* Tb now prepared to
t A a” Work

V .«a, * Xa. futnisted to him lu
.Vr-VBh --W, 0* t*« Hrle .0.1
'W**l3*t 1 Wl11 8U*t8Utee dll

V, ^ h * eo"'t* or refund
c-i............

1 (Q/À\ »'«• «*«•' ••
S_1 X- Un’ano. In addi

tion to a ‘arse f tvk 
o llarnrttff < olinrs. Bridle», Ac. *c, he iiaajoat 
received a np eJidirl aakoriment of trunk», valise*, 
saVheln aud baby c.irrU^ea which lie l»ought lor 
null and cun therefore sell cheaper than any dealer

CALL. AND f SEE.
GoderiUi.MjuTh 30,1S76. 1467

Orders by mailpunctuolly attendedto Victoriaonly
mT “Why don’t you r “Is a the \md, yer
lo f “Overixwd, vou 
Pte Irishman anxtehed 
|e$ of kdffid and threw it 
1 mote, in endeavoring 
Idol hie balance and fell 
Ihe captain, running to 
I ««Why don't you heave 
eg out huw much water 
It Sued ie heavt-d, yer 

down loses

A Mail of a thousaud,
A Consumptive Cured.
IT/HKN deatli was hourly expected from Ct>N- 
>V riUMPTIUN, all remedies having failed, acci

dent led to a ulsevvery 1 *— ”

illi*m Mokaydeceased at the time of hla 
- la „«»•« han<l« of William M.llvurh and

-i.-Ai-------  **------- .» of the last
McKay deceased. 
1 lu»v* scimnI and

---- — —< I'noa, title and intcrett
o( the sain defen,Unt ,n and 10 the West half of 
Uu eight aud the North quarter of L>t «even con- 
ceoal.m eight K. D. aadtl.e West half „f l»t eight 
coiutwamn nine fc. U. a I in the Ton nahlp of A«h-
neht. Which Lands and .............ms 1 shall offer
fr*r «a e. at n y olfreln the Court '‘"use iu the 
Town of Oo-lerl. h, on .'atri.lay Ihe thmietii day
of Ootuber next althf lour 01 Swftbe chwk i»oo .

Iti'UEIM 'iIBBONs
Sheriff’* Office. Goderich. Sheriff of Huron

mtu Juy.187». “ 14*1

i or pots of Ointment, for which remit- 
, tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 

I local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
j £33, Oxford Street,* W. C.,

lfoudon June l»t, 1876,

HARK

13 supplied
plied, rloa 
delivered in 

Goderich,
f w hereby l>r. 11 James

---------- ---------- _.th a preparation of Otw-
nabU Indien. U- now gives this receipt free no 
receipt vi two -Lamps t.i pay cXpen»-s Th-re 
la not a aingle symptom of consumption that it 
does not »ti««lpnie—Night Sweats, Irritation of 
the Neves, Difficult Expceturati-m. rilfaii Pain* 
ui the l.nugs, Nausea at ihe 8V wach, Itactfon 
of the B.iw«dw. .ind Wasting ofthu Mu-. lcs. '-1 
lrem< CkaDDOC A Co..1032 H«cc 8tre«i. T*k(U- 
tieiphia.1V, glvinguamv oflnterior. I4I3-1>

AGENTS WANTED.
or w omen $34 a week. Proof 

i. d IhiMiicsk pfeavtnt and hono •- 
'th no mkb. A if- page crads 
uablc Samples free. Iff* A jx-Mal- 

>n which 10 send your addr -,-s 
m t*o cents. Write ul once to 
W. REEL, 8th st.. new vowk

sox young o 
ui n thilrsp 
anything el*< 
Btxtes 00its 
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